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eipzig, Ha e ' Fa to • • ---irst rmy 
Soviets' Drive 
For Berlin 

9fficial Communique 
Reports Reds Cross 
Oder, Neisse Rivers 

WNDON, Ft'iday (AP)
The Soviet high commune! of· 
ficially announced late I a s t 
night that a great Berlin·bound 
battle was raging beror'f' the 

. German capital and Nazi 1' 

portl! said Itnssia n tanks were 
Ibnlstillg towlIl'd 8tl'llU~berg'l 
only 10 miles from the blu'ning 
city. 

THREE FAST MOVING U. S. ARMIES CLOSE IN FOR LEIPZIG KILL 

Clamping ol>erational silcnqe 
on what Berlin !ras called "the 
greatest Red army offensive of 

, the war," Moscow's nightly 
war bulletin announced only that 
Red army forces had crossed both 
the Oder and Nelsse rivers east 

THREE AMERICAN ARMIES are closlnl' In on the German fortress/ About 72 of the guns poised to defend the city aa-aln t It present 
city of Leipsic'. the city once thoul'ht to be chosen for Hitler's last peril have been cavtured. Photo at left. above, shows a .. eneral 'view 
stand. Lelpzl ... formerly feared as one of tbe best defended cities of Leipzig's city hall. At right Is an air view of the central railroad 
In Germany, used to be one of the outer aerial defenses of Berlin. station at Lepzig. (International) 

and southeast of Berlin. 
The communique did not reveal 

the depth of Soviet penetrations 
due east of Berlin, but said that 
JI,hting had been raging for three 

Truman Demonstrates 
Intent to Cooperate 

Churchill Warns-

Nazi War 
days for the "capture and exten- Declares He Subscribes 
sion" of bridgeheads. This was the T L • I • LONDON (AP)- The United 
first Moscow announcement that 0 egis atlve States, Brilain and Russia have 
bridgeheads had been secured. Program of FDR drafted a final solemn warning to 

Three Town. Captured the Germans that both the top 
Along the Neisse river, Moscow WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- Nazis and those who have done 

revealed tl1at the towns of Forst, dent Truman, keeping up the pro- the "foul work with their own 
Moskau and Weiswasser, 58 to hands" will be made to pay for digious work schedule he has fol-12 miles southeast of Berlin had atrocities committed against the 
been captured. lowed ' since he was sworn in, allies, Prime Minister Churchill 

But the Germans said that these rounded oul one week in office announced yesterday . 
fon:es had driven farther west, yesterday wHh a demonstration of Disclosure that the waming had 
cMlSed Berlin's own river Spree his intention to work with con- been dl'aHed by himself, President 
and plunged within 55 miles of gress. Truman and Premier Stalin and 
the Amerlcans. While giving fUll evidence of hIS would be Issueq! within a "very 

Moscow described the drive coopuative attitude in a meeting few days" was made by Churchill 
across the Neiss!! as in the "Dres- with Democratic leuders of both to the house of commons, whose 
den direction," but regarding bat- houses, the new ch il'r executive at anger flamed as a result of direct 
ties due east of Berlin the Soviet the same time made it clear he is I word from General Eisenhower 
communique said only: not retiring {rom the field . Rather, that atrocities Just discover ed "l ar 

"During the past three days in he stepped into the current legis- surpass" anything seen before. 
\he area of the central grouping latlve picture by teiling his visl- In what appeared to be a sug
of our troops, there has been re- tors he stands fully behind the gestion that the central Nazi gov
connaissance in strength whjch general Legislative program of ernment mi ght not las t even long 
went over to fighting [or the cap- Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Considered in Congress lure and extension of bridgeheads. 
on the rivers Oder and Neisse." 

Grelltest Tank Batie Two elements of that program Ernie Pyle Ene my broadcasts said tile are now up in congress. A house 
lI'eatest tank battle of all time c?mmlttee is conside~ing a propo
was rag i n g before Berlin's Slll?n t:o extend re~lpl'o~al trade I R II 
,uburbs, reported by the Paris legislatIOn and per~Jt tanUs to b~ I es 
radio to be under shell-fire. The cut 50 percent under cur~ent levels 
Nazis claimed to have destroyed III exchange for concessIons from 

Today 
1,074 Red army tanks in the last I uther natIOns. 
72 hours. The senate is working on exlen-

The tbird giant blow was aimed sion of the selective service act, 
at the great Baltic naval base of with the war department opposing 
Slettin, northern anchor of Ber- lmendments to forbid combat use 
lin's crumbling Oder river de- of 18-yoar-'0Ids who have less than 
fense line. Thousands of Red army , ix months training. Such amend
soldiers were reported surging ments are backed by a bi-partisan 
across the Oder below SteWn group oj senators. 
under cover of artificial fog. Vetoes Flrst BUi 

Iowa City Officer 
Joins in Daring 
.Capture of Zwickau 

ZW[CKAU, Germany (AP)
Two British non-corns guided 75 
American soldiers in a 50-mile-an
hour dash right through the cen
ter of Zwicka uyesterday, and 
they shot up the town in wild west 
fahlon-right under the guns of 
2,000 astounded German soldier 
defenders. 

Their demoralizing exploit 
I.'IIIsorship will flot yet allow the 
full telling of it-made it possible 
for the United States 89th infan
try Ie capture the City (pop. about 
1$,000) in less than five hours
IDd it had been preparing to fight 
it out. 

Between appointments, Truman 
sent his first veto to congress and 
appoinled Spruille Braden. now 
ambassador to Cuba, to be ambas
,;ador to the newly accepted 
A.rgentine government, and took 
~ minute out to accePt the firtit 
Buddy poppy in a Veterans of 
Foreign Wars drive for relief 
Nork funds. 

The veto applied to a bill Tru
man hud signed in the vice
presidential roullnp It would 
lave refunded $1,000 to Ben 
Grundstein of Hudson County, 
'1. J .• in partial satisfaction of a 
'udgement for $2,500 on a for
'eited bond on which he was a 
surety. 

Just to keep the president real
ty busy, Capitol hill talk ex pres
;ed belief he was working on 
:abinet changes to be made pos
;ibly within day:\. 

Russians Employ-

IE ISLAND, RYUKYUS, F riday 
(AP)- Taps will sound for Ernie 
Pyle at 11 a . m. today. 

Near the scenes of the battle he 
haled, but which drew him to the 
world's frontlines to report the 
li1e of America's GI Joes, he will 
be laid to rest with simple'mili
tary ceremony. 

Resting place of the noted 
columnist, who was killed in action 
Wednesday on this obscure island, 
will be alongside fallen soldiers 
such as loved him the world over 
because he made himself one of 
them. 

It was Chaplain Saucier and 
four volunteer tiller bearers who 
riskeGi deatb to bring back the 
body from the roadside ambush 
where be fell. Pyle died inslantly 
(rom a bullet through the left 
temple, fired by a Japanese ma
chine gunner lurking in the woods. 

Before going to Okinawa and Ie 
island, Pyle had told friends on 
Guam of a premonHion that his 
luck might run out this time. But 
the simple life of the front drew 
him like a magnet. He liked it 
there, he said, because it was 
"very uncomplicaled, devoid of all 
jealousy." 

So there he will be bUl·ied. 

U. S. Divisions Launch 
C rim; n a Is New Okinawa Assault 

enough to receive the warning, 
Churchill said it had been pre· 
pared "for the German govern
ment or whatever authorities 
exist." 

Nazi alrocitics have bccome of 
))aramount importance in commu
nications between the "Big Three." 
the prime minisler said, d isclosing 
that a delegation from parliament 
would leave today aL the invita
tion of General Eiscnhower to see 
first ha nd "these gruesome 
scenes." One woman is on the 
eight-m e m b c r commitlee ap
pointed to get personal proof of 
the crimes. 

DiRcu~slng Na;>:! a tr io cit i (' s, 
Churchill declared tjlat the warn
ing of retribution I i$ being di~ 
rected "not only lo the men at the 
top but to Ule aelual p ople who 
have done this foul work with 
their own hands." 

Allies in Italy Drive 
To Ferrara; Bologna 
After Argenta Push 

ROME (AP) - British Eighth 
army lroops pouring across tha 
Po plain aftcr their breakthrough 
of German defenses in the Ar
gent.u gap were reported last 
night within 11 miles of the indus
trial ecnter oC Fermra while 
American and New Zealand troops, 
drove within seven miles of 
Bologna [rom the sou th and ea$l. 

A specia l a iJied communique 
last night said that the British 
F ifth corps commanded by Liaul. 
Gen. C. F, KeiU1Jey was storming 
northwest toward Ferrara aHer a 
"brilliant breakthrough" in the 
Argenla gap ncar the llalian east 
coast. 

American Fifth army units 
moved up sllghliy in the Serchit 
valley near the west coast, occupy
ing the villages of Perpoli and 
Vergemoli, roughly 30 miles east 
of the naval base o[ La SpeziD. 

Due sollth of Bologml the United 
Stales 91st division underwent 
some of the bloodiest fighting of 
the entirll Halian campaign before 
it dislodged Ule Germans from 
strategic MonIc Adone, between 
Highways 64 and 65, and slugged 
its way onto Monte Dei F'raU in a 
bitter 60-hour battle. 

End 13-Day 
Deadlock With Jap 
Island Defenders 

GUAM, Friday (AP) - Three 
American army divisions, totalling 
possibly 45,000 men, lumped off 
yesterday in an all-out assault 
against the deep, solid Japanese 
defenses of southern Okinawa is
land, the navy disclosed today. 

One of the heaviest big gun 
bombardments ever launched in 
support of amphibious troops pre
ceded the big push, with battle
sh ips and cruisers participating, 
and a great cover of carrier planes 
protecting the ground force. 

Tre Japanese fought back fur
iously with artillery and mortars 
but the Yanks made inItial gains 
of 500 yards on one flank and 800 
on the other. They captured the 
village or Machinato, 

The operation ended a 13-day 
deadlock on the southern Okinawa 
[ront, where the Nipponese have 
been holding the Yanks with a 
defense setup four miles or more 
in depth and exlending all the way 
across the island, about 8,000 
yards. 

Ie island, a small land body with 
a big airfield three miles west of 
Motobu peninsula, has been over
run by the 77th (Slatue of Llberty) 
division except for the 557-Coot 
Mt. Degusugu area on the south
east coast, where remnants of the 
Japanese garrison were making a 
last sland. 

Tokyo radio raised its figures oC 
destruction wrought on American 
naval forces supporting the invas
ion of Okinawa, only 325 miles 
south of Nippon's home shores, 
wi th the unconfirmed claim that 
Japanese suicide pilots had sunk 
or damaged 393 war vessels since 
March 23. 

Reich Battles Won 
Without Heavy Loss, 
Stimson Reports 

WASHlNGTON (AP)- Ameri
can troops are driving across Ger
many without heavy losses in men, 
Seerelary of War Stimson ' said 
yesterday in reporting that the 
March battle for Rhine crossings 
cost only 47 ,023 casualties. The British non-commissioned 

DUicers sat atop the radiators of 
lbe two lead jeeps in the little 
column, waving directions to the 
Americans in other jeeps and 
armored cars which n ear 1 y 
dlllnped over as they careened 
&roond street corners. 

Nazi Fifth Column Methods 
While figures on current casual

ties are not yet available, Stimson 
assured a news conference that 
they are "not high," and are far 
below losses inflicted on the Ger
man army. In the last 18 day's 
alone. he said, allied troops have 
captured 900,000 Nazis in addjtlon 
to killing and wounding a large 
number. 

By J. M. Roberts Jr. regarding the uses to which they 
might put captured German ofIi

The spearhead party of Ameri
~. and British whizzed past 
German bazookas so fast the Ger
IIIIna could not hit them. 

Lieut. Charles Kilborn of Boone, 
Iowa, one of the three leaders of 
tilt party, said "We left so much 
rubber when we screamed around 
those turns the feHows behind 
could not miss our traU." 

Reports tha~ the Russians are 
dropping "converted" German of
ficers in German uniforms to 
SPread confusion behind the Nazi 
lines are humanly gratifying even 
if it would be slightly off-color 
under what other powers so fondly 
call the rules of war. 

Few things are so satisfying as to 
see the villain's weapons turned 
against him in the last act. .:born, along with Lieuts. 

KfIIIler, 709 Oakland a.ve
..... Iowa en)', Iowa, and Robert It must be quite harrowing for 
C1~ of Cleveland Heights, Hitler, the great organizer of fifth 
OhJo, engineered the maneuver columns, whose troops invaded the 
whJch cut ott avenues of escape Belgian bulge last December in 
In one end o( the city while the I American uniforms, to have to 
IMth regiment commanded by I wa'rn his troops against their own 
Col. Jesse Harris of ' McKenzie, (ormer leaders. 
Tenn., pressed in from the other I The Russians, not being parties 
lNe. to the convention wbich prohibits 

The resuit: 1,700 Oerman. cap- indoctrination of war prisoners, 
lured. have tiken a very ruliItic view 

.. .. 

cers. 
Very early the Reds began per

suading the Prusslans about the 
error of their ways, and used 
them to broadcast defeatist pro
paganda to the German army. 
They finally convinced even Gen
eral von Paulus, German com
mander captured at Stalingrad, 
and formed an organiza tion under 
him. For a time It was (eared the 
Russians intended to use this 
group as the nucleus for a new 
German government, but this was 
denied. 

Remembering the Germ a n 
trooper's subservience to brass and 
braid, it is easy to imagine what 
could happen with 'large numbers 
of these men-call them traitors 
or converts as you wish-operat
illl behind the German lines. 

"... . 

Would they devote themselves 
Lo gi vini orders designed to con
fuse the whole defense line? Or 
would they rely largely on diplo
macy, arranging the surrender of 
who 1 e units? Probably both. 
Enough of them, remaining true 
to what they have professed to 
absorb (rom the Russil!.n teachers 
about the futility of Germany con
tinuing the war, could do an ex
tremely important military job for 
their captors. 

There is no real confirmation of 
the story, but Hitler's warning is 
ample proof of German worry on 
the subject. If the Russians do feel 
they could trust the former offi
cers in such Cashion, it would es
tablish them as the greatest edu
cators in military hjstory, as well 
as the authors of a histo['ically 
grim but practical jest. A "coup de 
morale" for the books. 

The secrelary emphasized, how
ever, that he did not want to give 
the impression that aWed forces 
are having "an easy time of it." 
On the contrary, he said, they have 
bumped into the "stiUest kind of 
resistance" in some Reich centers. 

The March total, which included 
6,214 killed, 35,443 wounded and 
5,377 missing, boosted the aggre
gate of ground force casualties in 
that area since D-day to 473,215. 
Of these 79,795 are dead, 334,919 
wounded and 58,501 missing. 

With the navy's latest an
nounced losses of 98,608, this 
pushed to 192,478 the over-all 
losses for the nation since the be
ginning of the war. 

U. S. Rejecls 
Red Demand 

Refuses to Invite 
Warsaw Government 
To Allied Conference 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Uni led States turned down for the 
second time yesterday Russia's de
mand that the Warsaw provisional 
government of Poland be invited 
to San Francisco. 

The resullant impasse left offi
cials worried about the possible ef
fects on the United Nations meet
ing, called to draft plans for a 
world organi~ation. 

Asks New Govll!'DDIent 
The state department, announc

ing rejection of the twice-made 
Soviet proposal for acceplanee o( 
the Moscow-sponsored reg i m e, 
took the position that "only a new 
provisional government of national 
unity formed in accordance with 
the Crimea agreement" should 
have a place at San Francisco. 

The Polish issue, storm center 
of western allied relations with 
Russia, promised to be top on the 
list of ditlicult subjects to be 
tackled by big three foreign min
isters this weekend. 

Russ ian Foreign Commissar V. 
M. Molotov is expected here :Fri
day or Saturday. The American 
and British ambassadors to Mos
cow, W. Averell Harriman and 
Sir Archibald Clark-Kerr, are al
ready here to advise their foreign 
sccl'etaries on the tense Polisb sit
uation. 

May Withdraw 
)VI oocow has given nil indication 

of how far it is prepared to go in 
insisting that the Warsaw govern
ment be invited to San Francisco, 
but the grave posslblUty lurked 
that the Russians might withdraw 
ITom the meeting, only a week 
away, rather than back down. 

Most opinion here was that thIs 
government has gone &S far as it 
can by agreeing to accept a cQali
tion of the Soviet-sponsored group 
and "other Democratic elements." 

American of(iclals kept up slim 
hopes that a new Polish govern
ment could still be agreed upon in 
time for it to send representatives 
to San Francisco before the United 
Nations meeting closes. 

Other tense questions will have 
to be taken up by the big three. 

That list includes international 
trusteeship for former mandates 
and terrltories to be taken from 
the axis. This has been hotly de
bated within the American dele
gation and must now be taken to 
the other top allies. 

There is Increasing evidence 
that the Russians will stand firm 
on theIr demand for three votes in 
the a<lsembly of the proposed 
world organization and fight it 
through with the Yalta-pledged 
support of the United States and 
Britain. 

I At a Glance-

Today~s 
Iowan 

I Fuerlh Seized 
By Seventh 

... " * Moaeow officially announced 
opening of Berlin drive. 

Lelpsll', Halle fall to nrst army 
forces. 

U. S. rejects Soviet demand 
that Warsaw government be 
represented at San Francisco. 

Churchill warns Nazi war crim
inals. 

320 de&1'ee!I. 16 certificales to be 
awarded Sunday at Convoca
tion. 

Yanks Take Capital 
Of South Mindanaos; 
Land on Balabac 

MANILA, Friday (AP)- Infan
trymen of Maj. Gen. R. B. Wood
ruff's 24th division, moving under 
strong air support, captured the 
Colabato provincial capital on 
southern Mindanao Wednesday 
and drove 22 miles beyond in an 
overland sweep toward Davao. 
Other Yanks who landed 35 miles 
to the north captured the airdrome 
at Malabang and quickly put it 
Into operation. 

This was reported today by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, who also an
onunced invasion of Balabac is
land, south of Palawan and 45 
miles from the norlhern tip of 
Borneo. 

Oil Luzon, a tank-support~ 
Japanese eounteratlack at Baguio 
was thrown back and the lanks 
destroyed as Yanks of 33rd divi
sion tightened their encirclement 
and destruction of isolated strong
holds surrouning the Philippine 
summer capilal. 

Medium bombers and fighters 
raked the area with 300 tons of 
bombs. 

I Somewhat Warmer, I 
.. Partly Cloudy Today 
~----------.-----------. 

It seems as if the weather is 
sort of tapering off. Today the 
wind shouldn'£ be as terrUic as it 
has been the past Cew days and it 
should be warmer too. Scattered 
to broken ciouds will be around 
but they don't seem tQ. be dan~ 
gerous. 

Wednesday night it was l~ally 
cold, 25, which is a Rood frost at 
any time. The mercury was 
coaXed up to 59 yesterday after
noon and at 11 last night il was 
still 51, which is very encourag
ing. Maybe It will be a fairly 
decent day today . • . 

Nuernberg Defenders 
Compressed in Mile 
Square Pocket 

PARIS, Friday (AP)-Tri. 
umpbant 'nited tates battle 
flags waved today over the 
inner G e r man fort re e of 
Leipzig and Halle, Nazidom's 
brine of Juernberg was en-

ci rcled and mo tl.v in American 
hands, and spearheads roaring 
25 miles beyond were 70 mile 
from Hitler 's Munich. 

Leipzig, fifth city of the 
Reic.h wi tb a refugee- wollen 
population of 1,000,000, fell 
yesterday with astounding swift
ness to the United States First 
army. 

Shortly thereafter, as dough
boys ferreted out the last die-hard 
sni,pers, it was announced that 16 
miles to the northwest fortified 
Haile, city of 220,000, also had 
been captured. 

Twin City of Nuernberl' 
The United States Seventh army, 

driving agaisnt the Nazis' great 
mountain redoubt around Munich, 
captured Nuernbcrg's twin city of 
Fuerth, with a population of 85,-
000. The defenders of Nuernberg 
itself were pressed back into less 
thall a mile square pocket in the 
center of the old walled city from 
which there was no escape. 

American infantry expected to 
celebrate HItler's 56th birthday 
today by completing the occupa
lion of this old Nazi partying 
ground of 430,000 population. 

One German report said that on 
the west flank, the Seventh had 
opened a new aIfensive and had 
penetrated into Aalen, 40 miles 
east of Stuttgart and 30 miles 
north of the Danubian city or Ulm. 

Resounding suocesses were re
corded on the opposite end of the 
western front, where the British 
Second army's armored spearheads 
thrust northward 20 miles to 
within five miles and easy artil
lery range of Hamburg, Germany's 
second city and greatest port. 

Bremen Isolated 
Driving up to the Elbe river 20 

miles southeast of Hamburg, the 
British drenched with artillery fire 
the last bridge across the stream 
at Lauenburg, thus seallng oCf 
from the rest of the Reich the de
fenders of the ports of Bremen, 
Emden and Wllhelmshaven. 

NEW PRESIDENT SIGNS FIRST BILL 

The United States First, Ninth. 
and 15th armies inflicted the worst 
defeat of Hitlers' armies since 
Slalingrad with the final smashing 
of the Ruhr pockel, capturing 316,-
930 prisoners and 11 generals. The 
final figure may exceed the 330,-
000 taken at Stalingrad, one of the 
wat··s decisive battles. Bradley's 
report that the 15th army was in 
on the Ruhr cleanup was the first 
disclosure of the whereabouts of 
this new army. 

The First and Ninth armies 
likewise cleared aU but one-tenth 
of a second big pocket in the for
ested Harz mountains southwest 
of Berlin. 

It was significant that the word 
was passed down through Ameri
can troops on the western front 
that a junction with the Russians 
-now no more than 55 miles to 
the east of the United States Third 
army-was imminent. 

Berlin Attacked; 
RAF Hits Sub Pens 

LONDON (AP)-Squadrons of 
Mosquitos at lacked Berlin last 
night climaxing a day in which 
more than 2,500 bombers and 
fighters of four aWed air com
mands blasted Hitler 's southern 
fortress area and RAF Lancasters 
crashed six ton "earthquake" 
bombs on submarine pens in the 
North sea. 

Some 600 United States Eighth 
airforce Flying FortresSes and 550 
fighters hammered railyards and 
Installations at Falkenberg, Elster
werda and Pierna, all within a 40-
mile radius of Dresden. Others 
ranged into Czechoslovakia ahead 
of the United Slates Third army 
and plastered objectives at Karls
bad, 70 miles west of Prague, and 
Aussig, 40 miles north of Prague. 

Almost simultaneously a fleet of 
PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN I, pictured above aa he liens Ihe probably 200 planes, RAF Lancas
find major pleee olletialatlon to reach hll deak-Ute eJl:Ie .. loa.oI the ters escorted by Mus tan g s, 
lend·lease ad. Standlnr, •• left, III Leo Crowley. cbJel 01 'orelm pounded the transformer station 
economic adml.lltrallon. and al r"hl. Secretar)' of Slale Edward at Pasing near Munich, which 
SIeUlnJ.... Tbe bID Is unique in thai II Is Ute only law thai will serves part of a network of elec
contain Ute Dame of IIarr7 8. Truman Iwlce. Be also lirnetl II as trle railways leading to the Ba
vice prellden&' varian fortress zone. \ 
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America the Beaufiful-
By Kenneth L. Dlxoll 

ON THE HOME FRONT (AP)
Ir YOll hf\vcn't anything b tter to 
do today, sil down lind write your 
oldier ov rseas and teU him not 

to worry - that home hasn't 
changed much slnce he's been 
aw!lY. 

At least, it hasn't chang d much 
in the tbings tha t maiter. 

Deep down under, he can'l help 
thinking it mllst stJ1l b a pretty 
good pl<\ce. But so many months 
and so many miles lind 0 many 
stories silting ovcrseas have mad 
him suspicious. 

Stories of stri!tllS, proLl! r5, 
complacency, rotioning, dim-outs, 
shortages, manpower problems, 
:female "wolves" and all the other 
real and alleged war-born trans· 
,lormations have tended 10 make 
him wO'ld r just what klnd of a 
place home is after aU . • . 

Okay, Jackson, take it from one 
who also wonder d for a year and 
a half an the way from Tunisia 
to Germany-all those toll tales 
{Ire just the exception:;. 

Home is still the s:lme "old 
country," still doing bus!n S8 <It 
th same old stand, and still the 
kind of a place you I n and you 
want to come back to. For in-
lance: 

Strikers and management pro!i
teers-r m mber how w u ed to 
argue way into the night at Anzio 

bout them? Well, tor ev ry 
strike, you'll find a thousand war 
plants working lull tilt. 

Complacency-sure, there's some 
of it, just Uk there was at 
Naples during the winter of 
1943-H. Remember? You guys 
were dying in the Cas~ino line 
some 50 miles away and yet mnny 
a militor1 man In Naples was com
placent about an ea r ly victory . 
Paris this last wi nt r, too. So, th is 
1ar away, sure ther 's some- but 
much less than you'd expect, by 
comparIson. Aftel· all , very fam
jly has {rom one to half a dozen 

· guys "over ther " somewhere, and 
· iar too many of thC'm have "e

ceived those tel grams beginning 
"the war depar tm nt reKr ts--" 
tor there to be much 1 al com
placency. 

Actually, most people at home 
1U'e even llludder about sidkers, 
profiteers lind complocency than 
you are. 

Rationing- well, you have to 
break that down inlo several cate
godes. As far as gasoline Dnd tires 
are concerned, there still seems to 
be a traffic jam on every cornel
where there used to be a traffic 
jrun. And while ta xis are a lot 

barder to get than they once were, 
no dogface of my acquainumce 
itom Italy to the western lront is 
going to object too seriously to, 
lei's say, a five-minute wait for 
a cab. , 

Don' t expect your wite or 
mother to serve steak every day, 
but fried chicken isn't rationed, 
3Iid if you'r lousy with furlough 
or leave dough you usually can 
find a restaurant with a steak. 
And they all have eggs-the old
fashioed kind, 1 mean. 

Sure there's been a cigareUe 
shortage. Still Is. You can't buy 
'em by the carton and you seldom 
get your favorite brand and some
times you hp,ve to stllnd in line a 
couple ot places before you can 
get a cou;:>le o! packages. Terrible, 
isn't it? But there's plenty of to
bacco and you can always buy II 

pipe or roll your own. 
Same goes for whi&ky. Hundred

proof bourbon is practically non
existent, but the worst s~uff 
th y've got at an)' bar makes that 
pOison the Italians sold us for 
cognac taste just like th raw ker
osene and vlln ilia extract thllt it 
was! 

You can eat hamburgers till the 
onions come out your ears and 
drink milk unlil your eyes turn 
white. There may be a dim-out, 
but even so, you'll be blinded by 
what looks to you like pright 
llghts. You can spend hours just 
being stupefied at ali the things 
you c;ou\d buy if you wanted to. 

And for all things where there 
are shortages~taxis, steaks, good 
cigarettes, good whisky, and so on 
- they give the serviceman the 
break, and specially the guy with 
overseas stripes on his arm. 

Contral-y to reports we used to 
get, you don't see many healthy 
looking guys of fighting age out 
of uniform-lind those you do see 
usually either have been mustered 
out, or arc wailing to go In, or 
have forty-eleven dependents and 
a job which must be done. 

And tl)e women. Oh yes, the 
women. They don't whistle, but
well, In Rome they were a riot. 
Remember'/ And In Paris, they 
were mighty pretty, pardner. (Of 
course you remember.) But take 
'em, wench for wench, on the hoof, 
they still don't stack up anywhere 
halt as 1;Ieaulifu) as they do In 
New York ... or Texas, .. or 
Podunk. And they speak the lan
guage, lOo. None of this "Dove 
piazza Venetia" stuff Ot "Chocko
lot, bebby!" 

It's still Amerlch the Beautiful. 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

WHAT ARE YOUR FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
OF PRESIDENT TRUMANt 

19hn Ande~1\, AS of Duncan, 
,okb..: "He seems frIendly, hum-
ble, and sincere, and I believe 
that he will be a vcry good presi
dent. His altempl3 to gain the co
operation of the senat have im
pressed me. He seems to be down 

· to earth ." 

Jobn ~ruse, AI of J'eterson: "I 
think tbat he Is capable because 

· he has had so much experience in 
the senate, and mosL of the sena
tors respect him. lie should have 
fine cooperation Crom senate mem
bers because he wos once one of 
them." 

Susan Grimsley, Al of Iowa 
Cu., : "My first impression V.1lS 

Auto Industry to Cut 
~ Reconversion Time 

PETROlT, (AP)- The nation's 
automobile industry and the war 
production board have agreed upon 
plans to "cu~ al L possible red tape," 
In preparing the way [or a quick 
reconversion of the industry to 
peace-time production. 

This was announced by Henry 
P. Nelson, represeutang the WPB 
in the car industry reconversion 
effort, a nd George Romney, exe
cutive of tbe automotive council 
for war production. It was made 
coincident with the Detroit area's 
firs t major war contract cutback
ttle impending cessation of bomber 
p lane production at the big Willow 
Run plan t-and other indications 
that the peak of war production in 
the area as been pilSSed_ 

that of admiration. Most men 
under similar circumslances would 
not be able to accept these respon
sibilities with the same degree of 
calmness that Truman showed." 

V. Gr~, Jiboe sc,ore owner 
01 Iowa City: "I WII-S 1,\ little akep
tical at first, but after reading and 
hearing something ,bol.ll him 1 be
lieve that he is iI ,ood man. I be
lieve that the whole country is 
behind him." 

Lloyd Jlerwt.f, pbJ"ar reeeareh 
wor~r: HI see ,/0 reason why he 
shouldn't be a good president it 
the people wjH give him a chance. 
Too many presons condemn a man 
before he is given this chance." 

J ack BarI~lI , 4Z 01 pavenport: 
"I thQugbt lPlit under till! circum
stances Mr. Truman was quite 
calm, and be bas COD/i ucted him
seJ! in every way ~s a chief execu
tive should." 

Ph' PrJGr, 4 3 P.f tJe4ar It4PIdS: 
~'From what J ijave heard and 
read, I would judJe that he is a 
capable pj!rson. He seems to be 
straightlorward, almost abrupt, in 
his action, and I believe that he 
is hopest." 

Gene 1.'~~' 43 01 Cedar 
Rap'4-: 'HI! doeso't compare, as 
a speaker" to Roosj!velt, but I 
really hav~n 't formed any definite 
opinions about him. I think, how
ever, that he is probably capable 
and will make a good president 
lor the next three years." 

Reva BanUey, C4 01 Omaha, 
Neb.: " I think that he bas shown 

Nation Watche.-

New 
Leader .. .. .. 

By J ames D. White 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The na

tion-the whole world-wails to 
see what President Harry S. Tru
man will do. 

As this slender, neat Missourian 
takes up the burdens laid down 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt, there is 
universal understanding for his 
simple words: 

"I pray God I ~an measure up to 
the task." 

The new president voted for 
most New Deal reforms in the sen
ate and has asserted he will con
tinue unchanged the foreign policy 
he inherits. 

He has a grasp of domestic af
fairs throllgh his work in lhe sen
ate. 

Here are some of the outstand
ing problems which his adminis
tration will have to face: 

President Truman will have to 
grapple with the questions of a 
postwar 8Y tem of compulsory mil
itary service, the size of the armed 
forces, the reconversion of war in
dustry to peace-time production, 

He will find Intimately linked 
with this last the great problem of 
full employment to make the con
sumer goods Which, if prosperity 
prevails, more thun 130 million 
Americans will want to pay for. 

Fo!1owing clo e on this is the 
job of preventing inflation that 
might wreck our economy before 
peace-time balance is restored. 

Ahead of all these, of course, is 
the president's first job-to finish 
the war, to carry the fight against 
the forces of aggressio)'l un til they 
have been stamped ou~, 

F'or many of these tasks-vrm
cipally the domestic and military 
ones- the machinery already is set 
up. The president will lind the 
field abroad not so clearly 
charted. Here many questions wlll 
confl'on~ him without a pl'ecedent 
to guide him, even though the gen
eral lines of thought are already 
explored. 

There are problems that are 
special to the presidency itself
relations with congress, where 
President Truman has a good 
slart; his role as new head oC the 
Democratic party (there's an elec
tion in 1948 to think about), and 
finally the special role created by 
Mr. Roosevelt as one of the "Big 
Three." 

The late president's relations 
with Prime Minister Churchill and 
Marshal Stalin were unique. He 
frequently acted as a mediator be
tween them. President Truman 
has a comparable liking 101' and 
an ability to get along with al
most everyone, bu~ his feet will 
probably feel strnnge at first in 
these shoes. 

In this sense President Truman 
has to start trom scratch, and 
much will depend upon the good
will and long-range intenUons of 
everyone concerned. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Moves 
From Capital. Today 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Eleanor 
Roosevelt bade forewell to the 
women press corps of Washington 
yesterday and said with a grin 
that from now on she is a com
petitor-no~ a news source. 

Mrs. Roosevelt told the 50 or so 
women, some of whom have re
ported her news conferences for 
12 years, that: 

She expects to be out of the 
White House today. 

She · will continue wrIting her 
newspaper column, "My Day," 
and her LadieB Home Journal 
magazine story. 

A few of her personal things 
will go to her New York City 
apartment 
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Military Observers 
Predict New Invasion 

Authorities Say 
Next Yank Objective 
May Be Korea 

WASHINGTON-With Oltinawa 
-less than 400 miles from the 
Japanese mainland-invaded suc
cessfully, Washington military ob
servers are speculating privately 
on the possibility that Korea may 
be the next American objecli ve. 

Okinawa, which Is about 60 
miles long and 16 wide, provides 
an excellent base for luture air 
and land operations against the 
Chinese coast and Japan propel'. 

But some quarters expr s be
lief that once the Americans are 
firmly entrenched · on 'okin3wa 
they will seek to expand their op
erations to envelop as much of 
Japans' holdings on the mail1land 
as possib le-including Korea. 

Franklin Roosevelt as I Knew Him-

In the first place, Korea is mid
way between the Jap homeland 
and J ap-held Mancburia, wherc 
many of the enemy's heavy indus
tries are located. Wilh the gradual 
disslpatiQn of enemy air and naval 
forces, large-scale B-29 attacks on 
Man c II u ri a installations trom 
Koera would become a military 
actuality . 

• 
Comeback at 1924 Democratic Convention 

In the second place, American 
forces would find in Korea a 
friend ly people whose batred fOr 
the J apanese is traditional. It is 
felt, frankly, that a formidable 
fifth column can be mobilized in 
Korea to sabotage Japanese activi
ties in ·the event of an American 
landing. 

BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
(Associated Press stDff writer 

who knew Mr. Roosevelt for 30 
years) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - I find J 
have passed over Virtually un
touched the World War 1 years 
of Franklin Roosevelt's service as 
assistant navy secretar·y. I sup
pose that is because he, and we of 
the press, were too busy for much 
social diversion. 

I do recall that Ille building up 
of navy suppUes and getting 
afloat a swarm of light naval croft 
to help meet the submarine men
ace were functions of his of lice. 

The first sub-chasers were im
provised fr<Jm power yachts taken 
over by the navy, but speedier, 
longer-range wooden sub-chas
ers, the "splinter boat" fleet, con
stituted the first main anU-sub
marine effort. Frank Roosevelt 
threw himself into that task. How 
well it was done, and how quickly, 
the record of the "SCS" testifies. 

No FIshiDlr 1'rlps 
There were no Roos velt deep

sea !ishlng interludes then, but 
after the war ended, even after he 
had been struck down by paral
ysis, we used to speculate on the 
possibility of buying and rerig
ging an ex-chaser. I had had some 
experience small-boa t1ng at sea 
and he had had much . It was 
sailing, "stick-and-string" navi
gation, rather t han putt-putt 
power boating, he liked best. 

Nothing came oC it, but the 
urge to get to sea was very strong 
on crippled Franklin Roosevelt Ilt 
that time, as it was to the day of 
his death. 

At the first foregathering of the 
Cuff Links club, Louie Howe dis
closed a slant on his makeup un
known to the rest or us, unless 
to Mr. Roosevelt. He developed 
a flair for theater. 

Dopes for Roosevelt 
As Long as Howe lived and was 

able 10 function, each Cuff Links 
party was built around Howe 
skits, sometimes satirical. As time 
went on, J thought they tended to 
prod "the boss" a bit toward some 
political course that Louie figured 
would serve his hopes that Mr. 
Roosevelt some day would be 
president. 

I am by no means sure Mr. 
Roosevelt held such hopes during 
that time, up to 1928, but Louie 
did. 

Franklin Roosevelt was inter
ested in two things. One was get
ting back the use of his legs, it 
that could be done through deter
mination and sheer grit. The other 

was the salvaging of the Demo
cratic party after the 1920 defeat. 

Aids Nomination 
His per son a I correspondence 

with parly figures around the 
coun.try grew to enormous pro
portions during the 1920-28 inter
val. It had much to do later with 
hjs own elevation to a presi
dential nomination. 

Mr. Roosevelt part in the long
drawn, clashing 1924 Democratic 

Significantly, the Japanese radio 
has announced that Korea has 
been taken into tbe Nipponese em
pire. The broadcast thanked tIle 
Koreans fol' their war spirit, but 
made no public explanation of the 
incorporation. 

convention in Madison Spuare The investigation of the veller
garden in New York City, where ans' administration by the house 
he pinned the "Happy Warrior" veterans' committee is under th e 
designation on Al Smith in offel'- critica l eye oC skeptical congress
ing him the nomination, is too men who fear a whitewash of the 
well known for me 10 elaborate administration on charges that 
upon it. veterans are being mistreated. 

What I most remember is the Many congressmen voted .to have 
toil with which "the boss" made the veterans' committee condu,ct 
his way to the p 1 a t for m on the investigation only because the 
crutches and the bouyant, vibrant powel'ful house rules committee" 
tones of hi s voice despite that would not permit an indep ndent 
ordeal. ' probe. 

I confess my throat was con- "We had the choice of voting for 
stricted and sore just to watch either the limited investigation or 
him . J could see the beads of per- none at all," complained one dis
spiration lrom his great physical gruntled lawmaker. A resolution 
effort on his always smiling face . by Representative Phillip J . Phil-

Roo~velt In Texas bin (D., Mass.), would have set UP 
The DelllOfrats did not nomin- a special ll-man committee to 

ate Smith that time, but I men- look into conditions in army and 
tioned it because it leads directly navy hospitals and administration 
to another striking memory of of the GI bill of rights. 
Franklin Roosevelt at Houston, 
Tex., in 1928. 

Franklin Roosevelt came back 
into active politics a t that con
vention as more than a happy 
voice. He came back as floor 
manager of the Smith-for-presi
dent campaign. He was deeply 
convinced that Govcrnor Smith 
and his legion of party followers 
must be given theil- chance de
spite lh.e party rifts a Smith 
nomination would cause. 

This narrative has nothing to 
do with all that, only with my 
personal glimpses of Franklin 
Roosevelt. I knew he had to some 
extent mastered his infirmities, 
walked with the aid of steel 
braces, a cane and somebody's 
arm. But I had not witnessed that 
miracle. I did at Houston. 

1 was loafing about the rear 
entrance of the convention pa
vilion the first day. 

As I waited among the miJUng 
crowd, a sight I will never forget 
met my eyes. 

Walks to Convention 
Franklin Roo s eve I t came 

through the door. He was leaning 
,on a cane and on the arm of his 
tall young son, Jimmy. But he 
was walking-that was the great 
thing to me. Somehow he had 

Indications are that the admin
istration now will take anything 
it can get in the way of a man
power bill, but a number of con
gressional leaders express doubt 
that, at the present stage, congress 
will pass any kind or a manpower 
law at all. 

learned to sway his weight sO that 
his steel-braced legs held him 
up and carried him .forward step 
by slow step. 

His lace was frozen in a fixed 
smile and wet with the physical 
effort he was making. But it was 
his eyes that gripped my atten
tion. They were fairly blazing. 
I could head his thoughts. I could 
almost hear his saying to him
sell: 

"J am walking, w a I kin g, 
WALKING back into a national 
convention!" 

Father and son possed within 
arm's reach of me. Jimmy sa w 
me and grinned. Franklin stared 
right Into my face with those 
flaming eyes, but he never saw me 
that day. 

Givel News Tip 
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UNIVERSIT Y CALENDAR 
Saturday, April Zl 

S econd l'01est£'I' ('lids . 
8 p. m. CotnllWneel11l'nt c'onl'er t, 

Iowa Memol'lul Uni,)n. . 
Sunday, April Z2 

1:45 p. m. Commcnc·,'ment, lowo 
MemOI'inl Ullion. 

1:45 [I. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
ii-mile hike; ml'el III interurban 
station. 

Tuesday, AprU Z4 
6 p. m. Swedish supper for ~

ness and professional women, pol
versity club. 

7 p. m. Bridge, University cbtb. 
Thursday, Apr" 26 

2 p . m . Red Cross Kensington, 
Unive rsity club. 

4 p. In . Tea, Univers ity clulr." 
Sunday, AprU 29 

2 p_ m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
MondaY, April Z3 practice climbing outing; meet ·.1 

8 a. m. l:iUII1ITlCl' s('m('Stc'r begins. engineering building. 

(For Infor mation regarding daLes beyolld tbls tlCheanie, _ q 

ret'l'rvaUon, In the office of tbe Presldent, Old CIPltol.) 
" 

GE NERAL NOTICES 
• IOWA UNION 

MUSIC. ROO1\1l';('II EDULE 
Mondoy-11-2, 4.(;, 7-9. 
TuesdaY-11-2, 4-6, 7-9_ 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-0, 7-9. 
Friday-1I-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Sa turciay-11-4. 
SundaY-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches-

tra , 2 p. m., N Be at 4 . 
Reconlrd ~ ... I{'{'ti()ns from fa

vorite operas will he play..!d in 
the music room Tlw'<lIlY fOl' all 
those interested. 

SENIOlt 1I0UltA 
Between Sntllru y, April 14 nnd 

Su nday, April ~2. ('lu ing lllJur< 
fo r grncluatil1g eninr~ wdl IJe ('x
tended ,IS rullows: 

10:30 hOllrs hel'ome 
12:00 h(}Ul'~ 

12:30 hOlils b('('ome 
J :00 hours 

UELF.N OI,T'VlAN 
Judlriary Boarel Chairman 

1I0RSFUA('K RIDING 
ClassE" in hOI"l'h"ck riding will 

be offcr~d ilurin the sev n-week 
and eight-wcek .'1's.~ on of th e 
summer lel'ln. A 1(1' of $35 wilJ 
be chal·ged (0 tuvc I' in, \ruction 
and u~c uf tile h<lJ'sc. Pcrmissiun 
to regi. tCI' for ihis C'nUI'se ~hou ld 
be ~{'('IIl'PI1 nt thl' wllmrn's gym-
nasium. 

.:I.IZABI':'f1l HALSEY 
PhYsirll1 1':lhll'atllln Ue)lartment 

IOWA MOllNl'MNmmS 
The Moulltnil1' I j'S will hold a 

hike Sunday art 1'1I0on, April 22. 
The gr<Jup wili l1Ieet lit II c in ter
urban "ialioll at 1:4~. take the 2 
o'c lo('k interurban t" Cuu Falls, 
hike bat'\{ to 'Nol·th Llherty to e<lt 
:;uPIJel' thpi e, hnr! trIke. lhe inter
urban to InWII CIty, :tlTiving at 7 
p. m. The hilte 'IV II ~over npprox
imutely I I mile~, Dnd will be led 

APRIL COMMENCEMENT 
The University Commencement 

for the conferring 01 degrees and 
cerU [jcates will be held Sunllay, 
April 22 at 1 :45 p. m. in ' the 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
The Commencement speaker Will 
be the Rev. Charles W. Gilke,. 
Admiss ion tickets will be a~all
able to candidates from April IS 
until noon, April . 20. 

F. G. WGBII 
Director of ConVocaUODI 

COMMJ!:NCEMENT INvrrA. 
TIONS 

Cand id&tes for degtees at the 
Apr il 22 commencement who tllve 
p13Ced orders for invitBUons Ina, 
receive them now by presenUng 
their receipts at the Alumni olfice, 
Old Capitol. : 

F. G. IDGIEE 
Director of Convoeatlot-

AP.PLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission ' to the fresh.man 
class in the school of nursing 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
ca ll at the Office of the Registrar 
immediately for an application 
blonk ond to make other necessary 
arra ngements. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 

FINAL CLASSES 
University regulations rell/llve 

to attendance at final meetinls of 
clnsses before holidays apply to 
the closing days of this semester. 
These regulations apply to candi. 
dotes for degr es as well as 81\ 
other students. 

VIRGIL M. DANC.I 
President 

by ('oll,'en Mtl$I'I' JIlII Mary Tl'e- FIELD BOUSB 
maine. Orill 45 l'Cl!1 fOf intc:r- Students alld Ittculty must If-

ur btm In 1'(', ,lIIel wll(l\l'vcl' mOlley I range for lockers hefore 6 p. m. at 
y.ou deSire for supper. Re~~rva- the fieldhouse. 
lions arc nol ncc'e~s;Il'y, hut Will be All . It .~. . C I . , uwvers y men may UIM! .... 
appre(·la(r'd. .1 I ~744, Mary rrt!- , Cield house tloors and facllitia 
maine, In the ~vel1l1~g. \ from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They mu~t be 

COI.U.E!'I )IOSER dressed In regulation gym aull 01 
Leadel' alack shorts, white shir t, and rub-

MUSEUM OF NATURAL ber-soled lO'm shoes. 
IIISTOltY E. G. SCUROBDII 

In order to sn vc roal and co· 
operate in the "0 'ownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
un til 1 o'clocl, until further notice. 
lt will bc open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'cloek nr.d the (,lI~todian will 
be there to ,how visitors the ex
hibit.-

II. 1'- DIU. 
Director 

Allied Captive 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE OF 
LAW 

All students who plan to apply 
fo r admission to the college of law 
l or the sessions beginning April 
26 or May 3], 1945, should call at 
the 0 Wce of the Registrar im· 
mediately for an application blank 
and to make otheL' necessary ar· 
rangements. 

UARRY G. 8ARNES 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SW]MM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

TRUMAN CONFERS WITH DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE 

During the convention my place 
in The AP slaff benches was right 
below where Mr. Roosevelt sat. 
He passed down scribbled notes 
now a nd then or beckoned me up 
to whisper a comment, once or 
tw ice to pass along a news lip . 

10 a. m .-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimmil1g periodJ 

are open to all women studenlJ, 
faculty, faculty wives, wiVes 01 
gl'aduate students Bnd admlnllltn· 
ti ve sta [f member!;. students 
should present their identlficallllll 
cards to tile matron for ad mittance. 

Later, after Smith's nomination, 
I gossipped with Mr. Roosevelt 
abo ut party election chances while 
he rested in a bathtub and I 
perched on its rim. He doubted 
even then that Smith could be 
elected . Prophetically-but off the 
record-he said he felt Smith's 
chances in Pennsylvania were 
brighter than in his home stole of 
New York. 

Plans ClUJlpair n 

M. GLADYS SCO~ 

APPLICATION TO COLLIOIII 
OF DENTISTRY AND MEDlClNl 

All students who plan to ~pply 
for admission to the freshman 

I classes in the colleges of dentistry 
or medicine which begin Step1em· 
ber 24, 1945, should call at the 
Office or the Registrar immedi· 
at ly for on application blank and 
to make other necessary arrange· 
ments. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

GRADES 

He planed to throw himselC 
Into the campaign to the full ex
tent his physical condition would 
permit, but his dominating desire Students in the Colleges 01 
was to get on with recovery of his Liberal Arts, Commerce, Eduea· 
locomotion. tion and the Graduate college who 

He . certainly had no thought wish to have their grades for the 
whatever that hot morning ill second semester sent to them 
Houston that he would be a candi- , should leave a self-addreued 
date himself to succeed Governor ; , stamped envelope a t the Office of 
SmIth at Albany that same year. ~ the Registrar. 

Of the circumstances of hi s .,~ J llARRY G. BARNa 
drafting to make the gubernatorial J 
race I ha" no personal knowledge. " ••. 
I feared a little what a grueling PRINCE Aug-ust \Vll he lm of Uo
political cam paign might do to a henzollern is reported by the 
man in his condition. I doubled, Luxembourg radio to be a prisoner 
In view of his own estimate to of the Alll es . '1'he prince Is be
me of the situation in New York, lieved to Irav(' bl'I'U captured at 
that he could wi n, and I feared Friedril'bhof CasUe lIear Kron
also what the effect of defeat berg, erm:l1lY. 'l'he fourth son 
might be on his mood. of the fo rmer kabel', the prince 

UNIVERSIT;y WOMEN 
University hours will be 0b

served by undergrad uate women 
while remaining in Iowa City. Frj, 
day nnd Saturday will ~ 12:31l 
nights. 

Nelson emphasized that all the 
planning now underway continueD 
to be subordinate tt, the war pro
duction program~ "n's still the No. 

. 1 job oC industry," he said. 

us that he intends to carry out PRESIDBNT HARRY S. TRUMAN 18 sbown above with &be Unltecl IUa&el de!elates who, April IS, will 
wholeheartedly the present policies repreMnt thJs e01lD&rJ' at &be Vni4ed NaUoDi conference in San FranelAeo. Left to n,bt, the dele,a~ 
thai Roosevelt expressed: and 1 be- are C-clr. Harold StuMn, Representative Charles Ea\Qn, Mn_ Vlrrtnla Glldenleeve, Senator Tom 
lieve that the people will give hi m Oonllllll,. Seeretuy of State Bdward StetUnlus, Senator Arll".r Vandenberw aad RepreaentaUn 801 
their support." Bloom. The presiden& 18 aea&ed at bls desk in his While HoUle otflce. (In)enaational SoUJUlpboto) 

I had not even yet learned to once Jla rtklJl:ltcd In Nazi acUvl
know th.e high courage thal kept lies as a. ReichslaK member Ilnd 
him gOing 10 blith ely w hen \ wa. the most :vliv(' IIf a\l 110\\ 1'1\ 

weaker men must h ave dropped 'I.o11ern Winces i n lhe Na7.\ party 
out. cause. (1lllel'llational) 

Beginning Sunday, April 22, the 
hours [or undergraduate womell 
attending summer school will be 
as follows: SUndilY through Thun· 
day 11 p. m. and Friday and 'alt· 
urday 12:30 p. m. 

HELEN OL'tMAN 
Judtctary ChalrmaD 
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Publication Heads Named at Joutnalism Honor Qay 
", 

John Slichnolh . , 

lowanl Editor 
Outstanding Students 
Awarded PriJes 
For Journalism Merit 

Editors and business managers 
of student pul:)lications were 
named yesterday afternoon at the 
Journalism Honor day program in 
the auditorium or the electrical en
,ineering buildihg. Editor of the 
Daily Iowan for the coming year 
will be John Stichnoth of Sioux 
City. 

SUchnoth has served as Associ
ated Press correspondent in Iowa 
City, and was assistant managing 
editor of the Jefferson City, Mo., 
Capital. This last semester he ha:> 
been covering the Nebraska legis
lature for the AP and transferred 
his college work during that time 
to the University of Nebraska. He 
will reenter the University of 
Iowa at the beginning of the sum-
mer term. ' 

Hawkeye 
Mary Osborne, J3 of Ottumwa, 

,was named editor of the Hawk
eye, and Anita Beattie, A3 of 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, will fill the 
padUon of business manager of 
the yearbook. Miss Osborne, 
Delta Delta Delta, has been on the 
Hawkeye staff for two years, serv
ing as manager of ,the organiza
tions section this year. She is viee
president of the Y. W. C. A., a 
member of the student committee 
on student affairs and editor of 
the Code for Coeds. Miss Beattie, 
a Hawkeye staff member for two 
years, has been business manager 
of the yearbook during the second 
semester of this year. She is vice
president of the Art Guild and 
president of Delta Delta Delta. 

Frivol 
Kay Keller, J3 of Sioux City, 

will edit the p'rlvol during 1945-46 
and Mary Forslund, J2 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., will be business man
ager of the humor maga~ine. Miss 
Keller, managing editor of Frivol 
this year, is president of Currier 
hall and a staff editor for a uni
versity handbook to be published 
next fall. Miss Forslund has held 
the position of Frivol business 
manager for the past year and a 
half. She is a member of Pi Beta 
Phi social sorori ~y. 

Journalism Awa.rds 
Other highlights of the Honor 

day program were the announce
ments of journalism awards for 
excellence in writing and scholar
ship. Jack Shelley, news manager 
for radio station WHO in Des 
Moines, principal speaker on the 
program, made the ,Presentation of 
a newly estballshed radio news 
broadcasting awru;d to Del Dona
hoo, A3 of Moravia. Dick Yoakam, 
A4 of Pittsburgh, ;Pa., received 
speciai mention for sportscastlng. 

Kappa. Tau i\lpha. 
Prof. E. F . Mason of the school 

of journalism named new members 
of Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary 
scholastic journalism fraternity, 
chosen on the basis Qf grade aver
age. They are Louise Hillman, J3 
of Davenport; Mary Osborne, J3 
of Ottumwa; Janet Allen, J3 of La 
Mesa, Calif .; Barbara Moorhead, 
J3 of Moorhead ; Louise Johnston, 
J3 of Marshalltown ; Margaret 
Miller, J4 of Gary, Ind.; Father 
William J . Ker!.'iglln of Daven
port; Dottie Klein, G of Eagle 
Grove, and Phyllis Shambaugh, G 
of Clarinda. The new members 
were initiated following the Honor 
day program. 

Richest Ten Per Cent 
Sigma Delta Chi awards of merit 

were presented to journalists 
ranking in the highest 10 per cent 
of the graduating class: Cathy 
Covert, Tom Wuriu , both J4 01 
Iowa City, and'"Terry Tester, who 
was graduated at the December 
Convocation. 

Mnl. Blanche Bailey Reed of 
Dysart, vice-president ot the 
lowa Press Women's association, 
Presented a $25 war bond awarded 
by that organization to Cathy 
Covert, judged the senior woman 
most likely to attain professional 
success in journall:sm. 

Brewer Key 
Miss Covert also won the 

Brewer-Torch press key, presented 
by the Torch press in Cedar Rap
ids to the graduating senior who 
has the best record of perform
ance in journalism and shows 
createst promise of future success 
In the field . Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts 
made the award. 

JDm.- Prises 
Dean Newburn also presented 

the Johnson memorial prizes to the 
writers ot the three best 5tories 
tbat have appeared' this year In 
The Daily Iowan. Louise Johnston, 
won' the first-place, $20 award, for 
her Interviews , with Janet Allen 
II\d John Smith, two of a series. 
The second aw~rd of $15 went to 
Dorothy Herrick, J2 of Denver, 
Col., for a ser_ of "Laboratory 
tor Living" feature stories. Third 
'place winner .was Joe Mather, A3 
or Lake View, lor his series of 
weather stories. 

The Johnson prizes are pre
lellted annualI,y in memory ot J. 
Hamilton Johnson, Journallst and 
lecturer, by his mother, Mrs. John 
JiamIlton Johnson. 

, JOHN STICHNOTH 
Daily Iowan Editor 

'Correspondent Holes to Come Home' 
WHO News Manager 
Describes Coverage 
From the Front 

'All American 
Forces Compete 
Together' 

Following the PI' entation of 
awards at Journalism Honor day 
yesterday, Jack Shelley told of his 
experiences during four and a half 
months as a correspondent in the 
European war theater. "The most 
stimulating part of the whole ex
perience was the feeling of just 
being on a team, striving toward 
the same goal. There is competi 
tion among units of the American 
forces, but they are all competing 
together against something else," 
he said. 

¥ ¥ ¥ + + + 

" A correspondent hates to come 
home when the time arrives," 
Shelley declared. " All corre
spondents hate the risks they have 
to take, but they don't like to see 
their part end when the whole 
thing isn't over." 

PROF. FRED Ill. Pownall, director of university pullcatlons, shakes hands with Jack Shelley, WHO 
news ma nager, and guest speaker at Journalism Honor Day. On the left Is Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
director of the school or journalism and master of ceremonies yesterday. 

Shelley . was ,:"ithin 35 miles of the correspondents may stay sev-I in the hotel revolves around co v
~he Ir.ont 10 Bellgu":, when Amer- eral days with the line forces. Re- ering the war news from supreme 
Ican hnes were pushmg toward the .' . . 
Ruhr. He described the means by porters are generally free to do headquarters m the cIty. Amencan 
which correspondents gather the I and see whilt they want, the news-\ and British officers brief the news 
frontline war news. There is I caster observed. "Nine out of 10 for correspondents three times a 
usually a pool of jeeps at an army senior officers will lel you work day and General Eisenhower him
press camp, so news men ride up on your own, although few corrc~- self speaks to the newsmen about 
to the (ront and return late lhe spondents have had mililary train- every three months. 
same day for briefing of overall ing. They go into combat ~reas- Describing firs t the facilities for 
news by army officers. Facilities but it's not sensible to invite get- sending news from the Paris head
.for broad-casting via press wire- ling 'knocked off,''' Shelley said. quarters, Shelley then spoke of re -
less are remarkably good, even at The WHO news managcr de- porting from the front. "It is easy 
the front, Shelley declared. scribed the headquarters of corr _I to broadcast from the European 

In a particularly big operation, spondents in a holel in Paris. LiCe theater, thanks to the army and 

Cathy Covert-

Wins 
Key 

...... ,. 

Rotary Celebrates 
Founder's Birthday 

The Iowa City Rotary club cclc
bruted the 77th birthday of the 
foundcr of Rotary, Paul Harris, an 
alumnus of the Unlvcrsity of Iowa 
Law college, yesterday at the reg
ular noon luncheon in thc Hotel 
Jefferson . The form<llly extended 
mcmbership to eight new mem
bcrs. 

New members are: Joe Negus; 
L. A. Bradley ; Dean Alvin Dakin; 
Ray Vanderhoef; Lysle Duncan; H. 
A. Scott; Prof. Earl English; Dr. 
Willis Brown; Prof. Lloyd Know
leI'; and Prof. Karl Leib. 

Richard Rush 
Wins Prize 

Joan Overholser New-

Thet~ Sig 
Joan Overhols r, J:l of Red Oak, 

was elccted president of Theta 
Sigma Phi, national honorary pro 
rcs~rClnal fraternity tor women in 
journalism, yesterday at a meeting 
10 Iowa Union. She succeeds 
Dorothy Klein, G of Eagle Grove. 

Other oWcers named were Lou
isc Johnston, J3 of Marshalltown; 
y icc-president ; Dorothy Herrick, 
J2 of Denver. Col, r.eeretary; Kay 
Kellel', J3 or Sioux City, treasurer; 
Morni Clay tun, ,)3 of Minneapolis, 
sO('ial chairman, and Mary Os
bOlnl', J3 or Ottumwa, Iceeper of 
lhe archivcs. 

Preceding the el"ction an inita
t inn or pledges took place. Those 
initIated wcre Chaflottc Fcrris, J3 
of Syracuse, N. Y.; Dorothy Her-

Richard W. Rush , A4 or Austin, ricl" J~ of Denver, 001.; Jean Kra
Minn., has been awarded lhe $25 ben hoeft, J3 of Davenport; Ber
Lowden prize in gcology according naclctLe Lyon, J 3 of Ccdar Falls; 
to an announcement marlc toclay Dorothy Snook, J3 of Newton, and 
by Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head Iris Wilken, J4 of Iowa City. 

the broadcasting companies," he 
remarked. 

"Li fe is not rugged around a 
press camp. Correspondents with 
the First army press camp were 
housed in a hotel," Shelley re
called . All correspondents are 
ranked as non-combatants with 
the United States forces, with the 
simulated rating of captai n. He 
spoke of several women corre
spondents in the battle zo ne, in
cluding Lee Carson of INS. "The 
average GI is glad to see a gal like 
that up there!" Shelley said. 

President 

Joan Overholser 

Hawkeye Business Manager 
MARY OSBORNE 

Hawkeye Editor CATRY COVERT, J4 of Iowa City, 
was a.warded the Brewer-Torch 
press key, yesterda.y afternoon. 
She also received a $25 war bond 
rlven by Iowa Pres Women lor 
the senior woman in ;iournaJJsm 
most likely to succeed. 

o! the geology department. A luncheon 101' all members of 
The prize, one of evernl cstilb- . Theta Sigma Phi was held in Iowa 

Iished by the Hon. Frank O. Low- Union at noon. Mrs. Blanche 
den, is awarded annually to the Bailey Reed of Dysart, representa
senior major in geology who' ranks live of Iowa Press Women and 
highest. The winner is :;clected member of Theta Sigma Phi, was 

At 6:30 last evening members 
of Theta Sigma Phi, Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional fraternity for 
mcn in journalism, :lnd The Daily 
Iowan were entertained at a pic
nic at thc home of trot and Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
street. 

KAY KELLER 
Frivol Editor 

Licenses Issued 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the clerk of district court 
to Clifford D. Kelley, 23, and 
Frances D. JOY, 18, both of Mt. 
Pleasant; Wendell A. Johnson, 24, 
ot Johnstown, Pa., and S. Joan 
Chance, 21, of Redfield ; John J . 
Amish, 21, and Margaret H . 
Marsh, 20, both of Iowa City, and 
to Richard H. Babcock and Elsie 
C, Siegel, bot~ of Janesville, Wis. 

MARY FORSLUND 
Frivol Business Manager 

L'ATE LIE R 
The last issue of L'A telier, 

French bulletin published by 
the members of Dr. Henri Bar
zun's workshop course, will be 
iS$ued today. Copies of the 
paper may be obtained from 
members of the workshop group 
or from Dr. Barzun in his of
fice, 220D, Shaeffer hall. 

Honorary Degree I 
GRINNELL (AP) - Screen actor 

Gary Cooper will be awarded an 
honorary degree of doctor of fine 
arts by Grinnell college, it was an
nounced yesterday. A member of 
the class of 1926, Cooper attended 
Grinnell less than two years. 

The degree will be conferred at I 
a special convocation when Cooper 
is ab le to visit here. " _ . 

by a vote of the slarr. special guesL. 

New Members 
* ~ • 

Nine persons were named to 

KaltPa Tau Mph., honorary 

IICholaatlc journallsm fra\emlly, 

and InlUated hnmedlateb after 

the Honor day meeUn,. Mary 

Osborne (pidured above) was 

also elected and Fr. Wm. J. Ker

(l;Jol piclured.) 

Louise lohnston 

* * .. 

Janet Allen 

10 Kappa 
* * * 

Louise Hlltman 

Tau Alpha 

Marmee Miller 

Barbara. Moorhead 
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'Hawks End· l~lO.m'e Season 

ollm n. 
mith 18 , 
,. Hhmah Mbrt.rs 
ToStort~ ..... 
FOt- ~w.&t.m 

Goinc on ttIe theory ttlat • 
pleasant way to end their bofne 
~ason ~ou'l.d 'be br ~Innrna ~l1' 
first two conference vict6ries, 
towa's baseball Hawks ate c;on
~ntratinc tinal ou~oor drnts ",Is 
",eek on bu\~i", up p\lnch at ~e 
p~ate before~nc tJ,e N~\h
western Wildacts in ~ 'double
header ~re tomorNlw aftet-hoon. 

~M ..... GuMs 
Coa~h Waddy Davis a~uriCed 

yesterday mominr that both gameS 
will be nine Inning atta1rs, the 
tit1It one startinr at 1:10 p. Ill. A 
sports feature of the university's 
alumni day of the 85th commenee
rnent 'progrllm, the serin wRl be 
broadcast by WSUI with Dick 
Yoakam, sports editor of the WSUI 
staft a t the Gll0r0phofte, assisted 
by Bob Brooks of the rac;llo staff. 

The Hawnyes, lor the !first 
time in conference play this year, 
possess a wide edlle over their op
ponent both in lame eXJ)erien«:e 
and in seasoned plllYers, COlTlPa~d 
to Iowa's six r8mc!S, Northwestern 
has h.d two contests, both noh
conference tilts resulting in Wild
cat victories. Tuesday they de
featrd Concordia coUeae, 3-%, and 
won by .n 18-4 ma'r(ln over Chi
cago Wednesd.y. 

SUotI.r Pltehlq StaIt 
Boasting one of the stl'ongest 

pitching corps in the Big Ten, the 
Old Golders will pit their two best 
hurlers against freshmen mounds
men of Northwestel'n. Max Smith 
will pitch the first game and go to 
left field in the second contest. 
Gene Hof!man, left fielder In aame 
number one, will hurl the second 
affair. :Soth of these players have 
valuable hitting skill, which })avis 
is utlliziDi at every oppOrtunity. 

Coach Wesley Fry has slated for 
Wilcot hilltop duties John IU!l'l\ke 
and Dick Bokelman, neither of 
whom have had any previous con
Jel'ence experience They w U pitch 

.~-

IA 
"p ,~ PHILS 

"'~ ((~II'~~ 

\/, ~ Q.JJ.I:.1O ~e MAjoRS 
ROM ~ PtE60 W 19!17 

Cards Whip 
(ubs,8·2 

Walker Cooper Slams 
Four Singles to Lead 
Cardinal Attack 

the series in the above order. CHICAGO (AP)- The world 
Taking account of th~ fact that chal'llpion St. Louis Cardinals 

D lack of 'timely hittinlt has cost scored their fir'st win of the sea
Iowa at least a coup1e of victor ies son yesterday as they coupled a 
in the previous games, Coach 12-hlt attack and n steady per
Davis has a1tered his batting order formance by southpaw Harry 
an the hopes 01 brin,mc his best Brecheen to de'feat the Chicago 
hitters in at the crucial ti/'Des, Cubs. 8 to 2, before 5,417 fans at 

TbI!l '1 the linea'll In Ilte n;- Wrigley Field. 
vlsed ~11If order: lo~Dl Lefty Ray Prim, a 22-game 
Ocbs, !b; l"aul GreIwe, cr; l..eo winner for Los Angeles last sea-
eabalu.. III: I... 0.'.,....., son and the first oI four cub pitch-
rf; Max Smith, p first ,ame, If er$, was victimized by ive un-
second ,ame; Jaek SpeJ)cer, c; earned Card inal runs alter two 
Henry Quinn, .; Gene Hoft- were out in the fourth. Until then, 
mae, U first ,.-, 11 aeeend the Brufns held a 1-0 lead on Ed 
.ame; BIU ~.-, lb. Saue'r's second inning home-run. 

Nortbewsteru'll U.e\IJI IS.. . Brecheen scattered seven hits. 
follows: Bob Tomquls~, rf Catcber Walker Cooper greeted 
Ernie Bencer. 3b; Jim Fa........ news he must report for army in-
Ib; Burt 8eds\rom, c, BlilTen- duction April 30 with lour singles 
nIson, d; Dewt JOliet, 1t; Te4 . to pace the Cardinal attack. 

·Double Bill 
. By Jade SOriI. 

City High 1n-

Relays 
Tesl 

Hawklets Play-

Blue 
Devils 

* * * ProvIded the weather conditions 
are good today, City high's Little 
Hawk nine will meet the Solon 
baseball team at 4:30 this after
noon on the local field in back of 
the City high gYm. 

The Hawklets will be seeking 
therr third victory in as many 
starts today after dTubbing Cot
ter, 10-0, In the opener, 1ITld Dur
ant 11-6 earlier this week. 

Their tirst game with Solon 
'rained out, the :Red and White 
diamond representatives will jour
ney to Solon later in the season 
for anoiher game. 

Coach Earl Sangster announced 
that Dick Drake will get the pitch
ing asSignment loday, while the 
nfield will remain the same as 

is was in the two previous games. 
SallgstC!rplans to insert some 

neW men in the outfi ld, bul jost 
who they Win be is not yet cer
tain. 

The Hneup as scheduled thus 
, far includes Jim Sangster at first 
Qa~e, Bob Xi'all at s cond, Dean 

. H II'r't2 1er at ShOl-tstOP, Chuck 
Snook at third, Bob Oldis, catcher, 
lind Drake, pitcher. 

Monday afternoon the lIaWk
. lets wi)) meet DaVenport there. 

Joe Cronin 
Breaks Leg 

Red Sox Bow 
For Third Straight 
Time to Yankees 

.. .. .. NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Cronin's 
The Hawklet tracksters of City active baseball career probably 

high will travel to Dave'nport ended y'eSte'l'dlty at Yankee Sta
todoy to toke part in the annual d1\1m When the 38-yea'r-old man
Davenport ReI a y s which are a'ger of the 'Boiton lted Sox was 
scheduled to begin at 5 o'clock. I cattied off the 'field with a frac
Finals will start at 7 o'clock. fu'red right leg as 'his club wa:s 

In the track meet today no in- lroWin'g 'fa)' the third straigl1l time 
dividual events will beheld, but. 'to New York, 4-S. 
the entire meet will be made up The vet&a'n infielder caught his 
of relays. Losers to Washington in ~iltes 'in second ~ase Cturing 'a sev
their last scheduled outdoor meet, e'l\th 'in'ntn'g )'ally that tied the 
the Little Hawks will be 'gunning score, Players carried Cronin to 
Ior a good showing today in this the clubhouse a'nd he wbs ruShed 
annual track event. I' lO $t. Elltabeth's ~?_gpi tal where 
City high enterles: 'Dr. !tobert £!rfltne'tt wa'lsh, Yankee 

Sprint medley- Troyer, Coulter, dOb 'P!'IyS~dttn, saId X-,ays 
Zeeman, Brawner. : sh'6wed a 'bad fracture of the 

Two-mile reI a y-Gunders-on, 'righ't leg." 
Eakes, Nichols, Housel. Walt nubiel went all the way 

High hurdle relay-O 1 son, in a workman-like job for the 
Smith, T. Wilson, W1I1iams. home dub, yielding seven hits 

Low Il u r dIe relay - Olson, and single runs in the second on a 
Smith, Celik, Hanit. walk to Cronin, Leon Culberson's 

440 yard relaY-Hudson, Coul - double and an outfIeld fly by 
ter, Zeeman, Celik Skeeter Newsome and another in 

Well, %b; JOIe Pann, .; Jolin 
Remke, p; Dick Boilelaw1, .." 

Sophomore 440 yard relay- the seventh on Bob Johnson 's 
S_'_._Lo_ u_IS _____ A_B __ R __ H ___ E Hudson, Troyer, Celik, Williams. single and successive errors by 

I Bergamo, rf ............ 4 1 
o 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

o 
o 
1 
4 
2 
3 
1 
o 
1 

o 880 yard relay- Brawner, Hud- Stirnweiss and Don Savage. 
Hopp, c! .. .............. 5 
'Schoendlenst, If .... 4 
W. Cooper, c ........ 5 The Big Show 

o son, Couller, Zeeman. Relief Ryba was charged with 
o Fa 0 t b a I 1 letterman's relay- the loss on the nin'th inning col
O Olson, Smith, Fryaul, T. Wilson. lapse. 

NaUoaal Leape ~u~~:id~bSb":::::::: ~ 
Tea-. W L Pet. Marlon. $8 .............. 4 
New York ..................... 3 1 .7511 Vel'ban, 2b ............ 3 
Cincinnati .................... 2 1 .66~ ' Brecheen, 'p ............ 4 
Brooklyn ...................... 2 1 ~~~ u

o
'-" 

Chicago ........................ 1 1 .., TC .. 
St. Louis ........................ 1 1 '~~ ' lJIIIeitco 
Fjttsburilh ..................... 1 2 .oJ 

38 8 12 

AB It H 

o Mile relay-Gunderson, Eakes, 
o Troyer, House\. 
o -------------
o 
o 

o 
E 

Hawklel Golf, Tennis 
Teams Open Season 
Here Tomorrow 

Philadelphia ................ 1 2 .33~ Hack, Sb .............. 3 0 1 0 
Boston ............................ 1 S ,25 oit'tows'ki, 30 ........ 2 0 0 0 Rounding out a big weekend of 

A-nc.. ~ Merull0, .. 55 ............ 4 0 0 1 sport's events for City high, the 
New York .................... 3 0 1.000 Ctvirr'em, Ib ...... 3 0 0 0 CLEVELAND (AP)-T'he Chl- Lhtle HaWk 'g0l! and tennis teams 
ChiClljo ....................... 2 0 1.000' Nicholsob, r1 ........ 3 1 0 0 ' cago White Sox co'n'lb'ed tne 'ofter- will swing into action for their 
Detroit ...... ................... .2 1 .6671 Sauei', ~t .... ............ 3 1 2 0 ing of four Clevela'lld rn'dians Clrst play of the season tomorrow. 
WUhibft,on ................. :2 1 .667 Pafko, cf ................ 3 0 0 0 'Pitchers lor 17 'hits ye te day to The Red and White golfers are 
St. Louis ............. ........ .1 '2 .33~ Johnso1'l, tb ............ . 0 1 1 win 14-6 and take the two-g'ame scheduled to meet Davenport and 
Philadelphia .. ............... 1 '2 ,333 Livincston, c ........ 4 0 3 0 series lit LeaIUe 'Pal:'k. Franklin on Iowa City's Finkbine 
Cleveland ............ ........ 0 '2 .000 Schlfster, XXXX .... 0 0 0 0 Roo 'Ie i e Elmer Weln'ga'Ttl'ler course at 8 o'cloc~, while the 
Boston ........................... 0 3 .000 Prim, 'p .................. 1 0 0 0 played shortstop ,or Cleveland racquet swingers will also go into 

0.... .... ....... Stewart, p ............ 0 0 0 0 with Manager Lou Boudreau Side- action at 8 against tile tennis team 
N~ r..- LOwrey, x ............ 1 0 0 0 lind by a wrist injury YeCeiVed in fro m Franklin's Cedar Rapids 

N Comellas, p ............ 0 0 0 0 Trr~sday·s opener when he tried school on the lennis courts in back 

OBrooklyn ladt eW(1IYo13rk)-Seats Hughes, .xx ............ I 0 0 0 to foil a "hidden-ball" trick. of City high. 
( -0) Vs. Fe man - H y p 0 0 0 0 Bespectacled Bill Dietrich was Outstanding men on the Hawk-Boston at Philadelphia-Hutch- ennesse, ........ 0 
in". (1-4) VB. Schanz (13-16) Williams, xxx ........ 1 0 0 0 given credit for th-e vIctory al- Jet ~If ~'m 'BTl! BOb Deville, Ott 

... though Johnny Johnson took over Pn'lehl, Jerri ~non alid SO'nny 
Chicaao at Pittsburlh - Wyse ..... 33 ! , ! in the Sixth inning. ~n, w\\\Te tern'li:!; men include 

(16-15) VS. Roe (13-11) - , B ' 1.. . .... ed·" \.~-" ~~IL ' D 
Only lames aobedu1ed :x-13a~ed tor stewart in fifth. Jim agby was crl:p.. wim ruce n1s·.ey, DuO Freeman, ale 

.. _.....a-_ w_ .~-Bltt~ 10'r CoTr\eUas in sev~ the loss but Rookies Hat Kleine-, 'GOdbey, 'Blld Ge'6rge B?l\s. 
~ -- en'th 'Pete Certter and !!:ar1 ftenry, whit 

New York at WUh~ b\':"'ftalted for Hennesey in also pitched, d{d ~ittfe b'etttt ~a!'J 
Bevaos (4-1 ~ vs. 'Haefner (22-15) n\'htb • young Sar&e. 6PPOn'el'lb roM I'epl~c\ng Wis

cion~ em \\,ls yeaT's '1S1;. 
PhiladeJpl'da .1 BoSton-Black ux*:"-ftlm for Llvincston in --------..:.--

(10-12~ vs. Bowman (12-8) 'nin'tb I . h 1 t T41'e 6'miy ra'me, as usual, will 
be p~y~ il'! New York but Father 
cavan,ugb said th'e site' for the 
Ktvy pl'n'e hlls not yet been de

Cleveland at Ile'troit.-Grclmek, . . n°., .~~ 
(lo-tl) vs. Overmire (lJ-ll) 'St. Loub ............... . 000 530 000- 11 ~ tftlUUIR.C 

St. Louis at Chlcqc-.lIollfngs- Chlca,o ...... .......... 010001 000- 2 ~- ..... .:.I'!..L-.... .lA i ....... ,,.t 
worth (5-1) VB. Lopat (JJ-l0) UIIIIte ~1IeUII1 .. 1UI' 1Jj termin'e'd. 

DaUON siGM 
SENATOaS cuP AOW CHICAGO (AP) - Man a, e r 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A 12th Chal'1Je Grimm of the Chicago 
innin, home nm b)' Georee Case Cubs said yesterday pitcher Paul 
pve the WubinIlOn Senators a bicts6n bas sirned his baseball 
4-3 win over the PhiladeJphi* 'cOI'lb-a~ but WoUld not join the 
Athletics ~ay in their secon<l dub 1mtil be "could ret llway from 
straight extra-iMin, ,ame lit ius hr job." ErickSon Us been 
Shibe park, Jittery Joe Berry workin, 8S a milkman on Chi
pitched tour bi~ anlniS until callo's IlOI'tb side &iace the close 
Case's circuit clout. of last season. 

~ ScfI";ale: 
Sept. 2l1, ltlinois at South Bend ; 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-A. Oc. e, Geot-ria 't'ech at Atlanta; 
10-game s c he d u ~ e tOl' Notre oct. 13, Dar't'mouth at SOUth Be'I'ld; 
Dame's 1!45 football team ~ an- Oct. to, Pittsbul'lh at Pitsburgh; 
'Ilounced yesterday by the Rev. 'Oct. 27. Iowa at South Bend; Nov. 
John J . CavanauJ:}l, faculty I'Ith- ~, lqllvy ai S'ite 'to be determined ; i 
letic chairman. rfov. !O, Army at New York ; Nov, 

Only three games will be lltayea h, ~weS'tWn a't Evanston ; 
lit home, these will be with Illi- I New. 24, TulIDe 11'1 New Orleans; 
nOis, Dartmouth and Iowa. Nine Dec. I, Great Lakes at Great 
of the games will be with 1944 Lakes. 

Maybe 
~ 

WILter 
Fun 

By BOB KltAUS& 
Dally Iowan Spol18 EcIItor 

IF YOU WILL pardon us we will 
dwell lor a moment or so on the 
sport of ice hockey. We elbowed 
our way into the subject after 
reading with a certain nostalgia 
that the TOI'onto Maple Leals now 
lead the Detroit Red Wings, three 
games to two, in the Stanley cup 
playoffs, ice hockey's World Series. 

The story reminded us that we 

ABLE vET' By Jack Send, Racing, Ban 
To-Remain 

• kif 

Removal Awaits 
V-E Day, Shift 
Of Armed forces 

, I 
have been privileged to witness a By;, B'Q!;! IlAM 
number ot National Hockey league WASHINQT0N (AP) _ Presl. 
contests, and that we are prepared dent Truman.'s refusal to lift the 
to testify on any handy witness racing ban be [ore V-E day does 
stand t hat the adverlisements not mean that he will be severe 
which call the game the world's on sports. ,\1]<; 

fastest and most dangerous aren't He will be :firm but understand. 
kidding, even though they may be ing, keepimt .jiports in perspective 
designed to make you reach tor with other matters under chang. 
your wallet. ing war cO'lC\iti.pns. 

Case in Point And, geneJIaUy, Mr. Truman will 
A case in point which readily carry out suggestions made by 

leaps to minq is that of the 'famous James F. BYm!!s in his last report 
Eddie Shore, the old defenseman to the late President Roosevelt and 
for the Boston Bruins. Eddie used congress b·efo're;.resigning as war 
to brag, Dnd doctors attested that mobilizel·. 
he wasn't just "woofing," that, Persons clos\: to Mr. Truman on 
during his career, he had had over Capitol Hill \1nd at the White 
5D broken bones in his battered OAIU.· House said J iYestel'day they feel 
body, r Jo\ V confident thaf summation repre-

R - sents the President's attitude to· 
deal in blood and thunder, but dur I first week as chtef executive. 

Not that we particularly like to 1 lCHAR DS ward sport~, brsed on actions in his 

favorite recollection of an ice war ~"· YfJAR- Oj.D ..,re1"eI<'AI-l, \ Mr. Truman's lerse remarks on 
is that of a baUle we saw some l~f.~.~~:.. ~1AR1i1'l6 tollS -(Io\IRO '(ecAR.. racing- that he did not intend to 
time back between the New York ~IND '(!-Ie 6lA"f F'0It 1'~_' :Lift the ban ~oon and that he did 
Rangers and the New York Amer- ~._ . ~ D61'~1" 1ie.eRS ( not have the tlTh~wer as to whether 
icans, now non-existent. This il'f- . b~~~ ~ __ .__ it will be rem Jed after V-EJiay 
fair ended In one of the most beau- ;~ ~ $C~ MA Pt1'CHi:R, GMef<!5P - left the si?dt't~ world somewhat 
tlful melees ever produced on a ' .. ~AS AH IN~leLDe;R -(,.1,91'4 bewildered': llun'lls friends say: 
surC:lce of frozen water. Oeliel-OPeD uk" ONe. Of" -r.re A~s-( "He really" is a 'natural' fOr 

S:unc Way . ,.:'CAl"Ci-\eR~_I~':U:U'5J..(1'_"iiOAENeS.' · - sports. HeIJ'9u"(e a Ian, and he'll 
The botlle started the way most be in lhere pitching when the time 

of them seem to get under way. comes." , 

John Somebody checked B i I I Tllgers WI I n UnlOversl°ty HrOgh Mr. Byrnes ti
1
dd suggested thnt 

Somebody into lhe side boards, the racing ban be revok€d V-E 
and Bill didn' l like it. So Bill Se . day. Whate;'~( Mr. Truman does 
hauled off and tried to slug John I for Teachers on his point , probably w ill oe 
over the noggin with his stick. Oh, In Nllnlh gUided by the. prospects 01 speedy 
don' t be amazed. Such joyous ac- Relays Saturday re-deployment of armed forces to 
tivity is common in hockey. the Pacific find I:econv,:!rsion. 

So both the culprits threw dowtt When J'4r. Muman mentioned 
th ' t· k . d Fe il . gl that the midmg\1t curfew, brown· 

elr s IC S, Tlppe 0 len' oves, t>efecit arowns 1-0 Men have been entered l'n five 
d d d k ·th out and racing had done a lot for an prOcee e to ma e war WI relay events by Dr. M. F . Ca~pen- . 

h b k k F r.-.l_ ' the counlry's moral weil being )Ie 
lent e are nuc s. or some un- r 0 I U1{e Series ter, University high track mentor. was thinking, JlJs irjends sa~ 01 

own reason, whenever two men as well as in the 100-yard dash ' 
st~ t t t d bl tl 'nk Two G-es to One manpower, abs.e,n, ~eeism and con-

"I' 0 ),,, e ows on le 1'1 , Will • a'tld the b'l'oad jump events at the duct of workers ... war factors 
it seems to be the signal for all . Teachers college relays to be held which still m'usl be considered. 
their f lIows to begin to make ST. LOUlS (AP)- The Detrolt , tomorrow at Cedar FDnS. ' . 
With the slaughter. This is eltactly T' ~ b'" ff tight ..... 1 h'Lg 1ge.s rOAe 0 a "I c III Eric Wilson Jr., Jim Willi:tms wha t occurred and, soon, a gen- d ' 

uel by \:)\tnching 'three of their and Craig Hal"'el' will carry 'the erul riot was in progress with", 
'nine sing'les in the 'IIinth inning brunt of the Slue Hawk power to-everybody and his brother bran- .... h .J. 
yestrtday to whi" t e champiOn mOlTOW as Wilson , besides anchor-dishing fist and stick. S L 'B 

Somewhat Alarmed t. Ollis rowns, 1 to 0, and cop ing the qunl·ter-mile, half-mile 
About this time the officials and their openIng series two games a'nd mile relilys, will enter the 

the guardians began to get some- to one. I b'roaC\ jump, in which he is un-
what alarmed. So both referees Aiton :Sen't.on heM the Browns de'reated this year. 
a'nd the gendal'mes who. by this to 'four wid~ly scattel"ed 'hits, al- Dr. Carpenter hopes to add to 
time, had poured out on the rink, though he anowed seven walks, his string of relay victories which 
waded into the brawl. What 101- while the Tigers pecked j~effec- was started at the indoor Ea tern 
lowed was more than mildly hi- tively away at Nelson Potter, ~owa confel'ence meet, continued 
larious. Picture, if you will, a B\'owns' ace righthander, ul'llil he thl'oug'h the triangular meet wlth 
portly Irish cop trying to keep 'his faltered 'in 'the final round. City high and West Liberty, and 
flat feet planted on a slippery sur- Don Gutteridge, 'Brownie second came to a peak last week at the 
face wllile, at the same time, at- baseman and the first batter to MariOn relays as the Rivelmen 
tempting to keep a bunch of young face 'Benton, rapped o\.lt a double · came hOlne with four firsts, a sec
huskics on skates Crom trying to to start the game but thereane'r ond and a fourth in relay events. 
make haSh out of each other. the 'remaining thl-ee safeties we're Williams and Wilson will leave 
Laugh? We sure did. , widespread. 'this noon with Dr. Carpel'!ter, 

Eventually the denizens in blue Detroit AB R H E since they will compete in tomor-
succeeded in quieting matters, and row morning's broad jump event. 
the game came to a more or less Webb, ss ................ 4 0 1 0 The remainder of the squad will 
peaceful conclusion. But, while Mayo, 2b ................ 3 1 2 0 leave tomonrow morning. 
the fight lasted, il was a thing of Outlaw, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 Entered in lhe various events 
awkard beauty to behold. Well, York, Ib ................ 4 0 1 0 iomorrow are: 
there are times when we regret Cramer, cf .............. 3 0 2 0 440-yard relay- Harper Speva-
that hockey isn't played mOre in Maler, If ................ 3 0 1 0 cek, Williams and Wilson. 
ihe Big Ten. Maybe it's just as Hostetler, If ............ 1 0 0 0 Hall-mile relay- Harper, Hart-
well , though. If it were a regular Ross, 3b ................ 3 0 1 0 sock, Williams and Wilson. 
sport the li fe expectancy of a col- Swift, c .................... 3 0 1 0 Mile relay-HartSOCk, Spevacek, 
lege athlete would be l'Il 'U eli Hoover, x ... ............. 0 0 0 O. Harper and Wilson. 
shorlel', Richards, c ............ 1 0 0 0 Two-mile relay-Harney, Helm, 

Benton, p ................ 2 0 0 0 Murray and 'renell. 
Medley relaY-MUrray, Speva-

Reds Split 
With Giant 

Totals ............. _ ....... 11 1 .. 0 cek, WiUiams and Yoder. 
lOO-yard 4ash- Williams. 
BrOad jump-Wilson and Wil-

10: ' Jial"r\s. 

x-Rim tor Swift in 8th. 

--------------------~ Guttelidge, 2b ...... SOl u 
Byrnes, rf ........... ..... 4 0 0 
K'reevic'b, c! ............ S 0 2' 
Wrtin, !'f . ...... ....... 4 0 0 

BOSTON (AP)- The Boston M(.'QQ'inn, tb ....... . 2 0 () 
Br.aves and New York Gia'nts Schu\ie, ss .. .......... 4 0 0 
divided a Patriot's day do\.lble dary, 3b ................ 2 0 1 
header yesterday, the Giants win- ij Moore, Z ................ 0 0 0 
nil,!g the morning contest 4-3 and Shirley, zz .............. 0 0 0 
the Braves copping the afternoon Haywor't'h, c ............ 3 0 0 
tilt 13-5. Schultz, zzz ............ 1 0 0 

Ue)d scoreless for seven frameS Pottel', p ................ 2 0 0 
by Char'lie Bal1'ett in the opener, 

~ To Be Interview~d 
oLeo Cablllka, Iowa It~wkeye 
o ·third b~seman, will 'be interviewed 
o I by Bob Broolts on t he Sportstime 
6 program at 7:30 tonight over sta-
o tion WSUI. .. 

~ I [.1 ~1!' o LAST nAYI 

the Gianls came up Wlth four runS Nats ......... ........ .. ... 1. 0 , • 
in the eighth and held ott the z- Batted for Clary in !!'th. 
Braves in the [inal two inllings for zZ-Ran for Moore in 9th. 
their thiTdd str

h 
aigf~t 0tver. th

t 
e ~,!b- zZz-Batted 'l'or Hayworth in 9th. 

men an t e lrs VIC ory Lor " 
Rookie Andy Hansen. DetrOit ................ 000 000 001- 1 

The Braves climbed on 'three '!=it. LouiL ............... 000 '600 060-1 
hurlers for 15 hits in the second 
clash with Butch Nieman and .foe 
Mack spearheading the attack. 

LEG PAltMAY 
8E DANGER SIGtt 

-

• ENDS TODAY. 

'TAHITI NIGHTS' 

i~J tli i ' ·1 
SI ARTS SATURDAY 

'It.kunuts' - c.rtoon 
'Film Vodvll' - vt.rtety 

WOl'Ids Late News Events 

Gregg Allows 2 Hils~ . 
Bums Whip Phils, 3·' 

BROOKll)!N (AP) - With 
sophomol'e Hal Gregg unfurling a 
'two-hit per'formance, the Brook· 
lyn Dodgers made it two out of 
'three yesterday by deteating the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-1. 

GTegg foned seven and walked 
six allowing. Lhe only run in the 
sixth when .he walked Vance 
Dinges, Who advanced to th'rd on 
a single by Rene Monteagudo and 
scored when ' Jimmy Wa s dell 
grounded out. 

The Broolts grabbed ail their 
runs oft ~gl1rley Sproull in the 
third on PR4P)es by Gregg lind 
Ed Stank-* .''lIho replaced Leo 
Durocher 9,; eeond, a sing'le 'by 
M01TiS Ade~r.Q1t, a pass and an 
outfield fly. 

I,L , 

BORSE :RAC~NG APPROVED 
AUGUST4\" Me. (AP)-Horse 

racing waS' ~PIU'oved last night- by 
Maine's legiillature. 

LAST 
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DAY1 
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'Music Group to Give 
Convocation Concert 
Tomorrow Night at 8 

\ 
Arnold L. Oehlsen, associate 

conductor and assistant to Prof. 
c. B. Righter, director of univer
sity bands, wi ~onduct the first 
half of the program to be pre
.,nted by the band at Iowa Union 
tomOrrow ' evening at 8 o'clock. 

Oehlien Is a graduate of 'North
weStern universitY' 'Where he also 
'dflled the masters degree lind 
Jfrved as student assistant to 
Glenn C. Bainurn, dIrector of the 
Northwestern univeNlity band. 

Before joining the faculty of the 
University of Iowa, Oehlsen was in 
charge of instrumental music at 
Wittenberg college, Springfield, 
Ohio. 

The commencement concert to 
be presented on Saturday evening 

. will malle the final appearance of 
the band for ' the current semester 
and will be the third [ull-Iength 
concert to be presented within the 
past eight weeks. 

Admission to tHe concert is free 
and it is not necessary to secure 
tickets in advance for this event. 

Mr •• Saver Dies; 
Services Today 

Mrs. Mary Lucretia Wi bon 
Sauer, 87, died Wednesday after
noon at her home at 620 N. Linn 
street. 

Mrs. Sauer was born Oct. 30, 
1857, in Ohio, the daugliter of 
John and Martha · Jane Monroe 
Wilson. She came to Iowa with 
her {1srents at the age of seven and 
grew up in Greene township. 

Survivors include two dau'h
ters, Cora and Rebecca and one 
son, Wesley Monroe Sauer of 
Iowa City. Mrs. Sauer was pre
ceded in death by three daughters. 

Prlvate funeral gervices will be 
at 2:30 this afternoon at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. The Rev. 
Donavan G. Harl will officiate. 

Margaret'Helen Marsh,~. John,Amish 
WeB in Double Ring IChurth Ceremony 

I n a double ring ceremony, 
Marpret Helen Marsh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marsh of 
Harlan, became the bride of Pvt. 
John Amish, son of Herman 
Amish, 326 N. Linn street, yester
day ' morning at 8 o'clock In St. 
Mary's church. The Rt. Rev. 
Migr. Carl Meinilerg officiated in 
the presence of 150 guests. 

Preceding the ceremony, Anna 
Bernice Corso sang "Amor Jesu," 
"0 Lord I Am Not Worthy," 
"Hymn to Blessed Mother," and 
"On This Day, 0 Be aut i f u 1 
Mother." She was accompanied by 

Scouts (ollect 
Waste Paper 

The monthly waste paper drive 
by the Boy Scouts of Iowa City 
and Coralville will be conducted 
Saturday. This is the final drive 
in which Scouts and Cubs wlll re
ceive credit toward the individual 
General Eisenhower awards and 
the Shell Container awards for 
Scout tTOOPS collecting paper. 

General Eisenhower has re
quested that 150,000 tons 01 paper 
be collected. 

One of the Shell ~ntalner 
awards has been sent to the local 
Scout office and. is on display at 
Bremer's clothing store. \ 

Householders are requested to 
tie • the paper and magazines in 
bundles so they can be easily 
loaded on trucks. The paper should 
be on the curb by '8:30 a. m. 

Scouts will 'report lit the city 
scales at 8:30. 

Masons to Hear Guest 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head 01 

the political science department 
here wlll address the Masons bf 
Iowa City this noon on the "San 
Francisco World Conference." 

Zita Ann Fuhrmann, who played 
the wedding marches. 

Att~ndiog the bride was Magda
len Lenoch, and serving as best 
man was Leo CortimigUa . Robert 
Batt served as usher. 

The bride was attired in a white 
Spanish flowered floor-length 
gown with a junior traIn and a 
fingertip veil which fell from a 
floral mother of pearl crown. She 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
carnations. 

The bridesmaid selected a floor
length powder blue gOWD, with a 
matching veil. Her !lowers were 
pink carnations. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple Jeft on a brief 
wedding trip to Chicago, and for 
traveling the bride selected a gold 
suit with brown accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. 

The bride attended the Harlan 
schools and the Iowa City Com
mercial college. Private Amish was 
graduated from St. Mary's high 
school and attended St. Ambrose 
college in Davenport and the Iowa 
City Commercial college. 

Iowa State League 
Of Women Voters 
Elects New Council 

Heading activities of the Iowa 
State League of Women Voters 
council for the coming year will 
be Mrs. L. V. Holler of Ames, who 
was named president al a meeting 
ill [ow a City Wednesday. 

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. E. L. DeGowin of Iowa City, 
lirst vice-president; Mrs. J. C. 
Pryor o( Burlington, second viee
president; Mrs. RoberL R. Senrs of 
Iowa City, third vice-presidenti 
Mrs. Ralph Pinkbine of Atlantic, 
fourth vice-president; Mrs. Marvin 
Olsen of AIries, secretary, and Mrs. 
H. E. Henderson of Cedar Rapids, 
treasurer. 
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AN ALL-PURPO E outfit for any coed's wardrobe Is this cotton 
print creation with over-sized laoy whlte lea\'es. Eyelet ruffJinc ed,es 
&he scooped out -neck, the brief drop houlder sleeves and the hlp 
pockets of the modified dirndl skirt. 

Whatever Vacation Plan'S-

(080ns for Summer 
match the buttons which extend 
from neckline to hem. 

Rivaling June sunshine, Jackie 
Da1nlh1llsk1, N2 of East Moline, 
Ill., will greet summer in a 
jumper-effect yellow butcher 

-Will Go Everywhere linen. Attached to the yellow 
• • jumper is a simple }jnen blouse 

Summer school, war plant of- rouund neck to the waist. Perfect striped In cinnamon, yellow, aqua 
fice, or just loafing-whatever the comfort for sight-seeing is pro- and white. The round neckline, 
vacation plans of Iowa coeds, aU vide<! by the skirt, which Is gath- khite-sharp kick pleats and tall
agree that summer and cotton ered in front and back. With red ored yellow linen bell give Jackie 
dresses are Inseparables . CriSp, wedgles matching the red in the that thermometer-lowering bond
cool chambrays for Sunday best plaid, Lois will be smart and cool box appearance for off-duty hours 
plus gay plaid ginghams for in any port. and vacations at home. 
everyday comfort are a formula Another Iowa coed salling the Best-dressed for summer school 
for a fashion-wise, carefree sum- lakes this summer will be Char weekends will be Carol BUhmyer, 
mer. Sllf~, A3 of Iowa City. For Sal- A2 of Rockford, Ill ., in her two-

To relax after a session of po t- urday shopping sprees or after piece navy blue print cotton. 
graduation job-hunting, Rose Eric dinner relaxing on the deck, she Small white llowe~s blossom on 
lIOn, A4 of Monmouth, Ill., chooses choose the popular cotton pinafore the blue background and white 
a brown and whfte pin-stripe and blouse. One of her favorites buttons close the jacket. Her cot
gingham dres with a contrasting Is a soCtly blended pink and vio- ton shows the new fashion trends 
white pique blouse front . Femin- let pastel plaid, designed with a of cap sleeves, broad-eaves bodice 
lne white pique lace rumes outline sweetheart neckline and buttons and padded shoulder, as well as 
the tuxedo-effect style of the down the back. To complete this the perennial favorites. a pleated 
bodice and white buttons with pastel picture, Char wears either skirt and an inset belt tying in the 
brown centers harmonize with the a white or a violet cotton blouse. front. Carol wiJ] slip Into her best
striped skirt, blouse pack . and Far from lake breezes. but still loved spectators come Saturday 
sleeves. True friend of the classic cool in cotton will be Barbara night, fashion-right and cool in 
brown and white spectators, this Kriebel, A2 01 Keokuk. Whether cotton. 
crisp colton al~o can be worn with careering from 8 to 5 or golfing at When pre-nurse Kathryn Shat
novelty play shoes. the Country club, Barb will be fer, A2 of Jowa City, packs her 

Lois Price, Al of Jefferson, will fashionable in her blUe and char- suitcase (or WesUawn this sum
take her Saturday shore leaves treuse checked gingham. Compli- mer, indispensable No. 1 will be 
from the S. S. North American mentlng that summer tan, the her green chambray dress. Fea
steamer in a two-piece plaid ging- bodice has a lOW, round neckUne turing femininity, it has lace ru!
ham bobby suit. Cool as Lake trimmed with a bow of the same fles forming a pinafore apron-ef
Michigan itself, her dress is material. Feminine gathers are re- fect and trimming the square 
trimmed wilh white rick-rack on peated in the blouse, skirt and neck. Buttons in the back to the 
the seams and hemline of the sleeves. Por tailored sophistica- waist add the polished finish to 
jacket and pearl buttons from the tion, she wears a navy blue belt to another success of king cotton. 

Theta Xi Fraternity -:":P:-C:O==-=-P-='E'=::Y:-=;E-===:-:::' ==========================-========= 
Plans Picnic, Dance 

A picnic and dance will be held 
by Theta Xi fraternity tOlllght at 
8 o'clock at the chapler hou "e. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments includes Gerald Neison, Al 
of Shenandoah, Kellneth Nielson. 
A2 of Ringsted, Jack Osler, Al of 
Walnut, and Harold Burkhalter, 
P3 of Galesburg, III . 

A progrum or work for the com
Ing year, Including unfinished 
legisiative business on the adop
tion and boal'dlng home measUI'1! 
and the parts of fne school code 
not adopted was considered at this 
final se siun or the ~lutICil. 

I{OU'RE FAMOUS, ?OPElfE! 
THE HALL OF FAME MOVIE 
Rt\LACE wANT51'O HAVe 
'lOUR FOOiPRi~T'5 IN THE 
CEMENT IN THEIR. LOSBY 

BLOND IE CHIC YOUNG 

WSUI to Arr VoicecOf 'he .~rmy Show- Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"1m ( •• t) C8I-W1I •• C,..) 
OC-WBO 11"') JlBI-WON ('1M) 
DIII-WliT 1M) m .. _s.xSL lutI) 

In conjunction with the Army 
Specialized Training Reserve pro
gram, qualifying tests, given 
eligible 17 year-old men in high 
schools all over the country, the 
Voice of the Army presents "Let
ter to BUzz" on. radio sration 
wsm in low City at 9:15 this 
morning. 

This program graphically ilus
trates the advan tages ASTP llro
vides a young American In 'educa
tion and training prior to his call 
to active duty In the army. 

Vesper Mnsfc 
Another in the series Of pro

grams of vesper musk by Mrs. S. 
A. Neumann, organist, and Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett, soprano, will be 
presented tonight at 7:45 over 
WSUl. The theme 'of the program 
is Sullivan's "Lost Chord." 

Today'. Programs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:]5 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Report!. 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Voice of the Army 
9.30 American Salon Music 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally IOWaD 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa.vo-

rites 
10:30 The 900ks~e1t 
1l:00 Walt~ Time 
11:15 Famou Belgians 
11 :30 Concert ~ll 
11 :50 Farm FJas1Jes 
12:00 Rhythm 'Riftnbles 
It:30 NeWIJ, The 'qaUy Iowan 
12:45 Treasury S&lute 
1:00 Musical dbats " 
2:00 VIctory 'Blllletin Board 
2:]0 Recent a d Contemporar'Y 

Music • 
3:00 UniversitY Student Forum 
5:30 News, The Dally lowaa 
3:35 Mu~ic of "Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewingtltp Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Por-

tuguese 
UO Tea Time M'elodies 
5:00 Ohildl'ens Sour 
5:30 Musical ~~8 
H5 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:110 Dinner .a~uT, ¥uslc 
8:5'5 News, 'JJle o.lIy Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstlmt: 
7:45 Vesper Music 
8:00 Famous Beliiians 
8:15 Album Artists . 
I:U News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
.8:1" 

The Jack Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

Lucia Thorne' &: Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangets (KXEL) 

8:15 
The Jack Kirkwood Show 
, (WMT) 
News, M. L.:;'1 (WHO) 
H. R. Gros& (KKEL) ,!! . 
Frjday On BrQJGway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You KnM't (KxEL) 

81~ 
friday On B oi(!tway (WMT) 
News. H. V. lt~bom (WHO) 
Preferred l\!el eJi . (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The aldrich Fatnily (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars Of The FutUre (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Pamlly (WMT) 
HIghways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F . B, 1. (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Dutey's Tavern (WHO) 
This is your F. B. 1. (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz. Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Triais (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante & Moore (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) . 
9:15 

Durante & Moore (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatcr (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk it Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Stage 'Door Canteen (WMT), 
HollywoOd Theater (WHO) 
Club Whirligig (KXEL) 

10:00 
:Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Pliges of Melody (KXEL) 

10;45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:10 
News (WMT) 
!sill ~tern (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Guy Lombardo''! Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo'. Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:00 
Pnss News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) ! 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJ'.Rt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da),_ 

lOe per Une per da)' 
I COII8eCutive daYB-

'Ie per line per dll7 
e eonsecuUve day_ 

lie per line per daJ 
I month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Flaure 5 wordl to line

Minimum Ad-2 l.InetI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I AU Want Adl Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dail)' Iowan BUlin... office dal.ly until 1\ p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

RHpOnalble for one Incorrect 
insertion onl),. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. for male or "'
lentlal female workers are car
rlecl In these "Help Wanted" 
columna with the undentan4-
an. that blrln, procedurea maD 
eoDlonn &0 War Manpower 
CollUDlulon BeplaUoDL 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. WaJtersdorf, 
Creston, Ia . 

Wanted: Young lady for cashIer's 
work at Whetstone's from 11 :30 

to 2:00-daily except Sunday. 
Apply in person. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Lost: Black Sheaffer pen. Senti-

LOST: Pi Be\.:l Phi sorority pin. 
Reward. Elinor Taylor. 4767. 

HELP WANTED 

Student woitre. ses ~t Mod HaUers 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
men. Close in. J 15 N. Clinton. 

6336. 

For Renl: Single room in qUieti 
home. Close in. Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT- Large clean rooms. HEN R Y 
Close in . Dial 2382. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons- ballroom, bal
let, tap. Diol 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBlNG AND BEATING 

Expert Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
22'7 E. Wash. Phone 9G8 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Bose-Pbarmaclsl 

l!ifte Baked (lood, 
PIa Cat. Bred 

Roll, Paatrlee 
Special Orde,., 
City Bakery 

2%% I. Waabln&toll blal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ETTAKETT 

mental value. CaU X393. Re- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

ward. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen with gold 
top and green barrel. WeClnes

day between 1 and 4. Reward. 
Call X307. Jerry Feniger. 

For Efficient Furniture Movina 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

In a WhirH 

Let a DAILY 

IOWAN WANT 

AD Help You. 

CaU'-:' 

DAILY IOWAN 

4191 

fOR BEIN' MUH ADOPTED 
AUNT, I WANTED TUH 
GivE HER 11415 STRING 
OF POlLS AN'GOLD 
CROWN FROM MUI-I 
ESTATE, 13UT SHE 
WON'T TAKE 'EM I 

I-IMP-" 
WE,ARING 

TI-I IS TIARA ON 
HER WIG, 

v.otJLD BE ABOUT 
AS APProPRIATE 
AS AN OLD SURREY 

WITH A 
STREAMLINED 

TOPl 

WLIT UP 
YOUR GUARD, 

UNK.. .. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSO~, 

OLD HOME TOWN - By STANLE!' 



.. 
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320 Degrees, "16· Certificates to Be Awarded at Convocation 
85th Ceremony 
Sunday al1 :45 

Hancher to Officiate; 
Gilkey to Deliver 
Comm",cement Talk 

The University of Iowa's 85th 
commencement Sunday afternoon 
will feature the awarding of 320 
degrees and 16 certificates at the 
Institution's 13th wartime cere
mony. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, of
ficiating at the ceremony which is 
usually held in June under the 
normal schedule, wlJl confer the 
awards in Iowa Union at 1:45 
p. m. The commencement address 
will be given by Dean Charles W. 
Gilkey of the Rockefeller Me
morial chapel of the University 
of Chicago. 

Applicants [or awards are: 
ADAIR 

Marion Patterson, Greenfield, 
B.A.; Elaine Phair, Stuart, B.S. 

APPANOOSE 
William Buss, CentervjlJe, B.A.; 

Mary Jordon, Cincinnati, B.A. 
BENTON 

Mary Beatty, Atkins, B.A.; 
Dorothy Carlson, Belle Plaine, 
B.A.; Walter Bra.uer, Keystone, 
B.S.; Marjory Bickel, Vinton, 
B.S. 

BOON I 
Curtis Barnum, Boone, B.S. 

BUCHANAN 
Janet Reinhold, Winthrop, B.S.; 

Margaret Smith, Winthrop, B.A. 
BUENA VISTA 

Doris Grau, Storm Lake, B.S.; 
Betty Silverberg, Storm Lake, 
B.S. 

CARROLL 
Jeanne McCoy, Carroll, B.A.; Jo 

Meyers, Manning, B.S. 
CASS 

Lois Studley, Cumberland, B.A. 
CERRO GOlmO 

Dorothy Pederson, Clear Lake, 
B.A.; William Barbour. Mason 
City, B.A.; Marllyn Fromm, Mason 
City, B.A. 

CUEROKEE 
Pauline Mansfield, Cherokee, 

B.S. 
CLARKE 

Bonnie Lochrie, Osceola, B.A. 
CLAY 

Virginia Ducharme, Spencer, 
B.A.; Mary Moore, Spencer, B.A. 

CLAYTON 
Kathryn Katschkowsky, Elkader, 

B.A. ; Kathleen Kuempel, Gutten
berg, B.S.; Clarence Luce, Mc
Gregor, B.A. 

CLINTON 
Talitha Pascal, DeWitt, B.A. 

DULAS 
Shirley Chance, B.M. 

DAVIS 
Charles Daugherty, Flo r I 6, 

B.S. 
DECATUR 

Sadl Moon, Lamoni, B.A. ; Elhel 
Loving, Lamoni, B.S. 

DELEWARE 
Marjorie Allen, Hopkinton, B.A.; 

Sophia Maloney, Manchester, 
B.A. 

DES MOINES 
Marjorie Hirleman, Burlln,u,n, 

B.S.; Mary Leyda, Burlin,ton, 
B.S.; Carol Snyder, Burlin,ton, 
B.A.; Gloria Welser, Burlln,ton, 
B.A. 

DUBUQUE 
Sister Mary D. Chidester, Du

buque. M.A.; Susan Loetscher. Du
buque, B.S. 

FAYITTE 
Joseph 

Barbara 
B.A. 

Troclno, Oelwein, B.~.; 
Wright, West Union. 

FLOYD 
Florence Fillenwarth, Charles 

City, B.S.; Weston Jones, Charles 
City, J.D.; William Miller, Charles 
City, B.S.; John VonBerl, Charles 
City, B.S. 

FRANKLIN 
Dorothy Inglis, B. A. 

FREMONT 
Marilyn Carptenter, Hambur" 

B.A.; Mary Taber, Sidney, B.S. 
GUTHRIE 

WUliam Van Duzer, Casey, J.D.; 
Meredith Moyers, Guthrie Center, 
B.A. 

HAMILTON 
Marie Queensland, Jewell, B.S.; 

Helen Herrald, Webster City, 
B.S.; Doris House, Webster City, 
B.S.; Marc1yn Marvel, Webster 
City, B.S. 

Dortha 
B.A. 

HANCOCK 
Carpente~, Goodell, 

HINRY 
Lois Cammack, Salem, B.S. 

HOWARD 
Elder Hoines, Cresco, B.S. 

HUMBOLDT 
Robert Opbeim, L1vennore, 

B.S. 
mA 

Mary Porterfield, Holstein, B.A. 
IOWA 

Marie Noe, Amana, 
Georgia Black, Marengo, 
Doris Owen, B.s.; Jame. 
'Worth, Vktor, B.A. 

JASPEK 

B.s.; 
B.A.; 

Whlt-

WUliam Allee, Lynnville, B.S.; 
Maurice Masters, Newton, B.S.; 
John Cumming, Newton, B.S.; 
Tobena Stuart. Prairie City. B.A. 

JEPFEIlSON 
Geraldine DeSpiegelaere. Ba

tavia, B.A. 
JOHNSON 

Richard Baldridge, Iowa CItT, 
B.A.; Kathleen Bannon, Iowa 
City, M.A.; Eleanor Billinp, Iowa 
City, B.A.; Eunice BrtCbt, Iowa 
City, B~; Jean BruDIOII, Iowa 

City. B.S.; Ursll Callen, Iowa 
City. B.S.; Catherine Covert, Iowa 
City, B.A.; Mary Erdahl, Iowa 
City, M.A.; Burdett Galnslorih, 
Iowa City. M.S.; Dorothy Gay. 
Iowa City, B.S.; Harriet Glaser, 
Iowa City. B.A.; Robert Glenn, 
Iowa City. B.S.; Helen Groom, 
Iowa City, B.A.; Eileen Hines, 
Iowa City, B.A. 

Ra,mond Leffler, Iowa City, 
B. A.; Mary Mercer, Iowa City, 
B.A.; Mary Miller, Iowa City, 
B.A.; 'Mary Monnig, Iowa City, 
B.S.; Anne Nugent, Iowa City, 
M.A.; Kathleen O'Connor, Iowa 
City, B.S.; Richard Padgham, 
Iowa City, B.S.; Mildred Parizek, 
Iowa City, B.A.; 

Elizabeth Pennlngroth, Iowa 
City, B.A.; Donal PIerce, IOllla 
City, B.A.; Vir Jean Peterson, 
Iowa City, B.S.; Luella Pollock, 
Iowa City, M.S.; Mariaret Proehl, 
Iowa City, B.S.; wayne Roney, 
Iowa City. B.A.; Evelyn Rouner, 
Iowa City, B.A.; S u zan n e 
Schwertley, Iowa City, M.A. ; Eu
,ene Scoles, Iowa City, J.D.; 
Esther Seelman, Iowa City, B.A.; 
Hewson Swift, Iowa City, M.S.; 
Jane Tetzla!l, Iowa City, B.M.; 
Elsie Turner, Iowa City. B.F.A.; 
Mariana Tuttle, Iowa City, B.A.; 
Anne Waterman, Iowa City, B.A.; 
Elh:abeth Watts, Iowa City, M.A.; 
RuU, Willard, Iowa City, M.A.; 
Lois Workman. Iowa City, B.A. 

JONES 
Gail Russell, Anamosa, B.A.; 

Eleanor S t raw man, Anamosa, 
B.A.; Ruth Roberts, Monticello. 
B.A.; Doris Levsen, Olin, B.S. 

UOKUJ[ 
Vera Greiner. Keota, B.S.; Bar

bara Coffman, South English, B. 
A.; Hazel RUII, Webster, B.S.; 
James Martin, What Cheer, J.D. 

IOSSUTH 
William Smith, Lakota, B.s. 

LEE 
Beverly Snell, Donnellson, B.A. 

LOUISA 
Martin Hicklin, Wapello, B.A. 

LINN 
Jean Daniels, Cedar Rapids, 

B.A.; J e a n Easterday, Cedar . 
Rapids, B.S.; Wayne Foster, Cedar 
Rap Ids, B.A.; Kathleen Frey, 
Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Edith Gen
sicke, Cedar Rapids, B.S.; Irene 
Glanedakls. Cedar Rapids, B.M.; 
Catherine Lenzen, Cedar Rapids, 
B.A.; Paul Maney. Cedar R!lpids, 
Ph.D.; Catherine Miller. B.A.; 
Eleanor Mitter, Cedar Rapids, 
B.A.; Robert Puckett, C e dar 
Rapids, B.A.; Marilyn Schrimper, 
Cedar Rap I d 8, B.A.; PatrIcia 
Smith, Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Betty 
Subotnik, Cedar Rapids, B.A.; 
Doris Wage, Cedar Rapids, B.A.; 
Sister Mary Bruno Wiley, Cedar 
Rapids, B.A.; Katherine Kruse, 
Lisbon, B.A.; VirgInia Jackson, 
Marlon, B.A. 

MAHASKA 
Luella Wilson, Leighton, B.A.; 

Jean McFadden, Oskaioosa, B.M.; 
Rhodonda Miller, Oskaloosa, B.A.; 
Anna Spann, University Park, Ph. 
D. 

MARSHALL 
Zella Case, Marshalltown, M.A.; 

Letta Berry, State Center, B.A. 
MITCHELL 

Jeanne Stacy. Osage, B.A. 

Lloyd 
B.s. 

MONROE 
Armstrong, Eddyville, 

MONTGOMERY 
Frances Rusk, Villisca, B.S. and 

Donald Tyler. Villisca, B.A. 
MUSCATINE 

Clara Bloom, Muscatine, B.A.; 
Phyllis Eitman, Muscatine, B.S.; 
Elizabeth F 1J 111 a m, Muscatine, 
B.S. ; Marian Kautz, Muscatine, 
B.A.; Barbara Larmer, Musca
tine, B.A.; Evelyn McConnaha, 
Muscatine, B.S.; G e n e v I eve 
Romig, Muscatine, B.A.; Carolyn 
Ruthenberg, Muscatine. B.S.; John 
Wagner, Muscatine. B.A.; David 
Werner, Muscatine, B.A. 

O'BRIEN 
Haille Volllnk, Primghar, B.S. 

CLARINDA 
Phyms Shambaugh, Clarinda, 

M.A.; Raymond Hulfer, Shenan
doah. B.A. 

. PAW ALTO 
Mary Neville, Emmetsburg, B.A. 

PLYMOUTH 
Margaret Gatea, Kingsley. B.A.; 

Betty Mauer, Le Mars, B.S. 
POCAHONTAS 

Velma Martin. Laurens, B.A.; 
Marion Mefferd. Pocahantas, B.S.; 
Margaret T urn e r, Pocahontas, 
B.A. 

POLK 

Jean Doolitue, Davenport, B.A.; 
Lols Downing, Davenport, B.S.; 
Dorothy Gildea, Davenport, B.A.; 
Mary Rackaway, Davenport, B.S. 

SHELBY 
Alice Nielson, Harlon. B.S. 

SIOUX 
Janet Glasscock, Hawarden, B.S. 

STORY 
James Odell, Ames, B.A.; Mil

dred Michaelson, Nevada, B.S. 
TAMA 

Louise Giles, Gladbrook. M.A.; 
Charles Lamb, Tama, B.S.; Eva 
Reeck, Traer, B.S. 

UNION 
Elizabeth Edaburn, C res ton, 

B.S. 
VAN BUREN 

D ol' 0 thy Perkins, Keosauqua, 
B.A.; Elsie HoUand, Milton, B.S. 

, WAPELLO 
S h i r ley Anderson, Ottumwa, 

B.A.; Patricia BarUett, Ottumwa, 
B.A.; Mary Pinnell, Ottumwa, 
B.M.; Ann Rowe, Ottumwa, B.A. 

WASWNGTON 
Jean Mathers, Haskins, B.A.; 

Alma Hetfield, Washington, B.A. 
WAYNE 

Frances Buchtel, Corydon, B.S. ; 
Doris Smith, Corydon, B.A.; J anet 
Smith, Corydon, B.S. 

WEBSTER 
Mary CrOwl, Ft. Dodge, B.A.; 

Dorothy Lowery, Ft. Dodge, B.M. 
WINNEBAGO 

Alice Irish, Forest City, B.A.; 
Naven Olson, Lake Mills, B.A. 

WOODBURY 
Mark Durst, Danbury, B.S.; 

Marilyn Mote, Sioux City, B.S.; 
Patricia PaUl, Sioux City, B.A. 

WRIGHT 
Gladys Clapplson, Eagle Grove, 

M.A.; Mary Haller, Eagle Grove, 
B.A.; Dorothy Klein, Eagle Grove, 
M.A.; Mary Prehm, Eagle Grove, 
B.A. 

ALABAMA 
Theresa Rice, Birmingham, M.A. 

COLORADO • 
Nona Stodart, Colorado Springs, 

M.A.; Elizabeth Bevan, Denver, 
B.A. 

CONNECTICUT 
Kathryn Kirby, Naugatuck, B.A. 

INDIANA 
Mary Alice Sharpe, East Chi

cago, B.A.; Margaret Miller, Gary, 
B.A.; Lorena Phemister, Indianap
olis, M.F.AI; William ArnOld, Mar
ian, B.A.; Dorothy Metzger. South 
Bend, B.S.; Kathryn Eggers, Whit
ing, B.A. 

II.LINOIS 
Anita Shank, Carlinville, B.A.; 

Rolley Baleman Jr., Chicago, B.A. 
Caroline GUman, Chicago, B.S.; 
Audrey Shoore, Chicago, M.A.; 
Phyllis S nap p, Chicago, B.S.; 
Mabel White, Chicago, M.A.; Rita 
Steichen, Dwight, B.A.; Marilee 
Born, Elgin, B.A.; Theresa Phclps, 
Erie, B.S.; Mary Whitney, Floss
moor, B.S. 

Hillis Hauser, Freeport, B.A.; 
Constance Ilgen, Freeport, B.A.; 
Vivian von Qualen, Gardner, M.A.; 
Rose Ericson, Monmouth, B.A.; 
Joan Fulton, Monmouth, B.A. ; 
Jacquelinc Crockett, LaGrange, 
B.A.; Ruth Garwood, Macomb, 
M.A.; Shirley Streeter, New Wind
sor, B.S.; Marjorie Waldorf, Peru, 
B.A.; Gladys Anthony, Putnam, 
B.S.; Ruth Carpenter, Rochellc, 
B.A.; Dorls Cederstrom, Rocklord, 
B.A.; Gloria Whale, Rockford, 
B.A.; Eleanor Anderson, Rock Is
land, B.A.; Beverly Jones. Rock 
Island, B.A.; Mary McCune, Shef
Cield, B.A.; Patricia Van Dyke, 
Silvis, B.S.; Doris Scott, Sterling, 

Lemon Flake 

Ice Cream • 
·170 Pint 340 Quart 

PIl" Pk,. 

Old MUl'. zippy, unf)', Lemon 
rJake Ice cream I~ mad. with 
cnuhed old f .. hloned lemon 
drolll mixed with Old MUI', 
IIIIOOth rich cuatard-C1avored Ice 
crelm. Stop It Old NUl tonl,ht 
and uk." I<NIIe hom" to dinner. 

Irene Baldwin, B.S.; Lillian 
Castner, Des Moines. B.s.; Gerald 
Chinn, Des Moines, B.A.; J:U8!!n • 
Culhane, Des Moines, B.A.; Vir
ginia Hoak. Des Moinea. B.A.; 
Laurene Jonel, De, Moines, B.A.; 
Marion Kelleher, Des Moines, 
B.A.; Betty Lldholm. Des Moines, 
B.S.; Hilda May. Des Moines, 
B.A.; George Phetteplace. Des 
Moines, B.A.; Kenneth Schneider, 
Des Moines, B.A.; Carl Williams, 
Des Moines, M.A.; Jeannj! Wll3on, 
Des Molnea, B.A. * P'rl.. 8at. and 8un. II A, M. 

to II P. M. 
PO'IT.A.WATTAMIII 

Bernadine ~rias. Co u n c I I 
Bluffs, B.A.; D a v I d Burro~', 
Council Blu1fs. J.D.; Betty Cohen, 
Council Bluffs, B.A.; Marjorie 
Snyder, Councll Bluffi, B.A.; 
Charles Thomsen, Walnut, B.S. 

POWESIIDK 
Mary Howell, Grinnell. B.A.; 

PauUne McDowell. Grinnell, B.S. 
UNOOOLl) 

Mariaret DaUJbton. Mount Ayr, 
B.S. 

lAC 
Donald Low, Sac CIl7. B.A. 

8COTT 
Janet Rodd.wl" BuUalo. B.s.; 

• 

* T1In., Wed. and Thurs. 10 A. M. 
to' p, M. 

ALL OLD MILL &TORI!! 
UK CLOSED ON MONDA\'8 

II 8. DUBUQUE STREET 

lONTANA omo B.A.; Barbara B I a k e, .Western 
Springs, B.A. 

KAN AS 
Ray West Jr., Missoula, Ph.D. Jeanne R e e d, Buller, M.S.; 

NEBRASKA Terry Noe, Dayton, B.A.; Margaret 
Rowland, Dayton, B.F.A.; Janet 

WASHINGTON 
John Hook, Spokane, M.S. District Court Admits 

Estates to Probate WISCONSIN 
Mildred Buoy, Colby, B.A.; Shir

ley Stanley, Cunningham, M.A.; 
Anita Patterson, Kansas City, B.A. 

Barbara Barnes, Chadron, B.A.; Howell, Springfield, B.A.; Marilyn Jeanne Baker, Milwaukee, B.A.; 
Mary Meixner, MilwaUkee, M.A.; Three estates have been ad-

Verne II Malone, Cortland, B.A.; Nesper, Toledo, B.A. Hugh Ross, Sheboygan, M.A. milted to probate in distrcit eourt. 
MA SACHU ETTS Jane Moyer, Madison, J.D.; Reva OKLAHOI'lA WYOMING Mable J . Parrott was appointed Elaine Zimmerman, Brookline, 

B.A.; Crawlord Thayer, Haverhill, 
M.A. ; Ruth York , Melrose, B.A. 

Bordy, Omaha, B.S.; Mary Dono- Norvell Hunter, Muskogee, M.S.; Dorotha Becker, Sheridan, B.M. executrix without bond of the 
van, Omaha, B.A.; Frances Little, Mary PatteD, Tulsa, B.A. UTAH estate of Mary J. Parrott, who 

MlcmGAN OmAha, B.A.; Marion Palmquist, 
Nelle Curry, Grand Rapids, B.A.; Omaha, B.A.; Bernice Sjoberg, 

Elizabeth Goodson, Grand Rapids, Omaha, M.S.; Margaret Wiese, 
B.A. Omaha, M.A.; John Street, Wayne, 

MINNE OTA B.S.; Roberta Street, Wayne, B.A. 
Richard Rush, Austin, B.A.: NEW YORK 

Daniel Southard, La MoLlIe, B.A.; Doris Staffel, Brooklyn, M.A.; 
Stanley Peterson, Mabel, B.A. Estelle Turetzky, Brooklyn, M.A.; 

MI 0 RI Peggy Banks, New York, B.A.; 
Mary Mueller, Kansas City, Stephen Greene, New York, M.A.; 

B.A.; Bette Herrman, Sl. Loui~ , June Turner, New York, B.A.; 
B.A.; LillJan Whitacre, Sl. Louis, David Mageary, Rochester, B.A.: 
B.A. Judith Grayson, Yonkers, B.A. 

-------
MARINES ONLY TOUGH IN BATTLE 

THOUGH THEY'LL FIGHT to the finish with a Jap soldier. U. S. Ma
rines know that women and children of Japanese descent apprecIate 
a little consideration just as women and chlldren ot other nationali
ties do. MarIne epl. Fenwick H. Dunn. of Lynn. Mass .. Is shown 
above offering candy from hl8 K ration to an aged woman on Oki
nawa. where Jap resistance has now Rtiffencd. This woman was 
abandoned by her people when U. S . troops Invaded (International) 

CAS~ 
For University 

TEXT BOOKS 
THAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

Here are a few titles wanted now: 

Young- Introduction to Sociology 
Gemmill & Blodgett-Economics 
Schuchert & Dunbw- Historical Geology 
Chamberlain & Salisbury-College Geology 
Yoder-Labor Economics & Labor Problema 
Eldridge-College Physics 
Rietz & Crathome-Colleqe Algebra 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St, 

USE VACATION MONTHS 
TO HELP WIN THE WAR 

Students - men and women - are urged to take a job 
at the 

Iowa Ordnanco Plan1- Burlinglon, Iowa during the sum· 
mer monlhs, and help load til0 ammunition for our boys on 
the fighting honts. . 

This is a vital war job. and your help is needed. Why 
nol plan 10 use your summer vacation in backing up our 
fighting forces? You will gel a thrill helping load the am
munition Jar the knock out p~ch. 

COMPANY AGENT NOW HIRING AT 
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

LEGION BUILDING 
I 

HIRING MUST CONFORM TO W. M. C, REGULATIONS 

DA Y & ZIMMERMAN, Inc. 
Operators 

IOWA ORDNANCE PLANT 
- . - . . ' -~ -.:' 

.. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Nor m a Carlson, CenterviUc, 

B.S.; Virginia Donahoe, Sioux 
FaUs. B.A.; Jo Margolin, Yankton, 
BA 

TENNESSEE 
Shirley Ellis, Memphis, B.A.; 

Tannye Burnett, Tiptonville, B.S. 
TEXAS 

Mary Moseley, DaUas, M.S. ; Ava 
Carmichael, Sundown, M.A. 

Lowell Durhan, Salt Lake City, died April 8. 
Ph.D. 

FOREIGN 
Arcelino Bitar, Belem, Brazil, 

M.S.; Jorge Millas, Santiago, Chile, 
M.A.; Jaime Montana, Bogota, 
Colombia. M.S.; Maria Jeffre, Ha
vana, Cuba, M.A., aild Hugo F 01'
tellio-Nanton, J:locas del '1'0 rio , 
i:'anama, M.A. 

Executrices of the estate or 
Couis F. Mueller, who died April 
5, are Mary Theresa Mueller and 
Margaret A. Mueller. The esta~ 
of Mary Krall, who died Marth 
15, was also admitted to problte 
and Frank J. Krall, Agnes Scorpil, 
and Elsa Krall were appointed 
executors without bond. 

118-124 South Clinton Street Pho~e 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iown City's Department Store - Est. 1867 

WOOL SKmTS \ 
1'1.98 and lip 

PlaidS and Platn 
. Colors. 

ABO V E - All wool 
c.lb1e Imit in brown, 
.. " and purple. 

!':~.Oll 

\ 
-~~--- -

• 

Sweater Swank 
Lush downy-soft wool sweater~ for all ·occuioll.l 
• •• for dress-up • _ • for sports. Some with 
long sleeves, some with short sleeves. lOme 
sleeveless . _ • V necks and round necks-and in 
colors right out of a paint box. ( 

ABOVE-All wool to 
new shades - aqua, 
lime s,nd peach. 

$3.93 to $7.93 

l.\:;:i~ et-Eiiiii::J 
z~. 

Iowa Cit)". Department Store-E.!l. 1867 

ABO V E - All wool 
cable knit to white, 
fuchsia, lime and 
grey. .~.1I8 

U 'UTUUO 

IftUB'8-
M,uulae 8hoe 
Depertmea~ 

Red! Blue! fhoeen! Turf! Youn,. vtbrtllt eolon, 
like note. of ra, 00 ..... ' •• to U,hten your heart II1II 
brighten your fllOt.tepe • • . uedea Which take 01 
brilliant Iu.tre In the IIIUrator ealltkla whlcb we 
bave uled for thlta aIIk1e-hlll,lng little boot wltholl' 
back or toe or toupe, It'. another 01 oar mueIa· 
¥vtd. U..,t .... '-'IIer 'l'raIII!MIlOll,. 

.. 




